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the Resources 

S7f 
FTEl{ reading in Acts 12 the 
story oi Peter 's having becn ar
rested and condemned to 
death, and then in answer to 

pr~ycr miraculously delive red from 
pnson, the preacher said: 

At Central Bible Institute I saw the 
high tower with the water tank above, 
and just as sure as there arc 75,000 
gatlons of water there to tap into, there 
are resources in God that are available 
to us if we will just tap in. 

Some time ago in onc of the cities 
in Illinois not far frol11 Chicago, just 
at suppertime when everybody wanted 
the electricity to cook the meals for 
Lheir families, the electric power went 
off. They called on the local mechanics 
to fix their dynamo, but to no avail. 
So they phoned the city of Chicago ask
ing for an expert to be senl by airplanc, 
because the city demandvd and required 
help immediately for the evening cook
ing. The man came at once by airplane 
and entered the building which housed 
the big dynamo. He took from his 
pocket a little hammer. He went around 
the machinery and tapped a little here 
and a little there, and finally he tapped 
in just -the right place. The great wheels 
at once began to revolve again . 

The city officials thanked him and 
said, "Send us your bill, and we will 
gladly pay it." He returned to Chicago 
and a few days later they received a bi ll 
fo r $250.00. They were rather taken 
aback because the visit had been so 
short, but they took this attitude: "\~!e 
will pay it, because his assistance was 
worth it to us, but we will ask for an 
itemized accotmt." So they sent the 
check with a letter stating their request. 
A short time later the reply came, say
ing, "For tapping with the harruncr, 
$1.00. For knowing where to tap with 
the hammer, $249.00." 

That is what I want to talk about-

knowlIlg hO\\ to tap ill on the re
sOurces of God. The power is there . 
The Lord has all we need. nO mat 
ter how tremendous thi s present 
hou r may be. 1 f we can learn in 
the \Yord of God the secret of tap
ping in upon those resourccs, 1 be
lieve we can contribute a valuc bc
yond rubies to the ministry of the 
church in these hours. 

In addition 10 the SIOI-), in \cts 
12 :1-17, tiwn,: are three other par
allel ones. ()11(: is in Acts ..j. where 
the story is about the trouble grow
ing out oi :1 herding. one in E~th{'r 
where the $Ion· is ahout il race hc
ing threatened- with extermination, 
and one in 2 Chronicles 20 where the 
story is about Judah's peril from 
the invading an11i6 of .\ loab and 
. \ nU11011 , Each of lhese four sto
ries speaks of an hour of desperate 
need. 

Now, "desperation i" the atmos
phere o f miracle'·! 

In each case \\"a~ desperation; 
then !luitcd cryill!J to God: sao-ijia, 
and deliverance! 

In jail, awaiting execution, Peter 
was facing an hour uf dire extrem
ity. But although the time of his 
execution was only a few hours 
away it was not too late for God. 
\ Ve read how the need was met not 
only by prayer, but by the concerled 
and united prayer of the church. 
"Prayer was made without ceasing 
of the church unto God for him." 
!\ fter the angel had come and per
sonally conducted Peter alit of the 
prison, the prisoner's chains falling off 
and the prison doors opening before him 
at the command of the angel, Petcr came 
to John Mark's house where he found 
Illany gathered together, praying. It 'was 
IlIIited prayer. 

r love the verse in Acts 4 where I 
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read , "They lifted up their vOIce with 
flnc accord." \Ve arc told in David\ 
writings that one shall put a thousand to 
flight. but when more than one stand 
tog(.!her 1 hl..'lit'\"(' we can PUI 111:111\ 

thousands to flight. v\'hen they pray-
(Plca~e t \I rn to page Ten) 
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f/ustification by <ilaith 
Ernest S, Williams 

To be ju:,tdit:d mean:, that fllle .... Jlhl, 

\"Indicated; declared guilt h.'''':' or hlanl(' 
less; exonerated, llow can all. UIl
Just 1I18n be declared just, or a "'11111('1' 

be vindicated a blameworthy and gUIlty 
person prondullccd blameless and guilt· 
It's~J and how can one who has brohll 
the laws of both God and man be exoll
t.'rated? Surely it cannot be done through 
any personal merit for "all have Silll1~(J" 
and "the whole world IS 1)l:coll1L: gudty 
before God," It is therefore l1seles ... for 
<lny Illall to try ~o ju~tif>' hi"!self through 
anything tl1at IS wlth1l1 hImself. Yet 
(~od has provided a mcans whereh) mall 
may have all these lI11'alliligs of jll"'li 
licatioll realized, so that before the thrf)\\i' 
of God and against the acctlsatilJlls of 
~a tall , he i5 justified ill all that jlltiflca
tion means. Reckont:d as pure a ... If 11(
had never sinned, vindicated, or defended 
l'I.g;:lillst every attack. and made hlan1('
less. This justification is by faith. 

The faith which brings justification 
i~ that which sees Oll r Lord JeslIs bear
\ilK all our sin and guilt. "For God hath 
macle him to be sin for us, who kllew 
no Sill, that we Illight he made the right 
cOtlsne~ of God in him. Positionally. 
ns Saviour, J eslIs became all that we 
w('rc in our si ll f ul wretchedness. (,od 
"laid on him the iniquity of us all." ] lI ... t 
;\s the high priest in Israel laid his hand ... 
upon the head of the scapegoat on ti l(' 
Kreat clay of atonement, an~1 COil f<:sse(\ 
the sins of all I ~rael, and Just :l.S that 
oroat by bcarilw away into til(' uninhahit 
,." ,., 

(:,11111' "n01 to call the riglllcIJlI~, IJIII ... !IIner;;. 
to n:l'l'lltallce." Jeslls did not die for those 
who were sinless, but for the sinful. 
If we would he justified by faith there 
is need to believe thc fact of the uni
\'ersal sinfulness of man. "For all have 
sinned and come short of the gillry of 
God." "There is none righteolls, 11(1 11"t 
one." The person who would ~(·d, 1" 
merit divine favor on the htl!>is III' hl:-. 
OWIi goodness, wOllld iail ao.; utterly ;1"; 

did Adam and Eve wlll'n they ... ought to 
coyer the guilt of their misconduct with 
aprons of fig leaves. "For all our right
(,Ollsnesses are as fihhy rags. Such cloth· 
ing is a disgrace to the genuinely flght
"ous who are clothed with til(' righteo\1~-
11l· ... S of Christ. 

Saving faith IllUSt see the univcr:->al 
helplessness of man. "Can the Ethiopian 
change his color or the leopard his spots? 
Then Illay ye do well that are accustomed 
to doing evil." !\(an is . helpless, but 
hates to acknowledge il. Human prid<: 
likes to regard the rohes of self
righteousness as sufficient. This has he
come thc curse of the greater par t of 
Christendom. People an' religiolls and 
arc willing to do religious things, hut 
they ;"Ire unwilling to humhle themselves 
hefore God and man and repentantly 
cry, "God he mcrciful tn IllC a !'iinncr," 
for "I am undonc. for I tlm a man of 
IInclean lips and ] dwell in the midst 
of a people of unclean lips." ' ;1 am ;1 

lost sinner and helpless to savc myself." 
It is "when wc were without strength, 
ill due time Christ died for the ungodly." 
For whom did lIe die: The IIngodly. 

Saving faith I1m'>t al ... o hcliC'\"(' in tl1(' 
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judgment oi God. "1:, (;Ixl unrighteous 
that taketh vengeanct· ~ .. Sin IllUSt 110t go 
\lnpllll1~hcd. The final judgment .stares 
l'Vl'ry ~inner in the face. "It IS ap
pointed unto man once to die and after 
thi:, the judgment." At the jllllgl11e~ll 
hooks will be oJX!ned, and ncry man WIl\ 

be judged "according to thl' things that 
are written in the book.,," Ollly one 
book of all the books will declare etc mal 
~ah'atioll and that is "dl(' hook oi lif(· ... 
Ho".· can we get Ollr nam('s !'('corded in 
this book of life? 

Those whose names art' III the book of 
life are tho::-c. who, fully lwlit'\'in!-:" ill the 
universal sinfulnl'ss of -man, the coming 
judgment, and l11an's helplessness to save 
himself, put their trust in Christ alone. 
seeing that He horc ottr sins. sufTered 
our guilt, and gave Hill1!'iclf a ransom 
for us on the cross. Jesus had to die to 
save us. His life prepared lIim to he
come the sinless suhstitute ill our bchalf, 
hut it was not His life that saved u ... for 
"without the shedding of hlood is no 
remission." lIe died "the just for the 
unjust, that he might bring us to (;od." 
There is no way of salvation other than 
through the shed blood of Christ. 

In the plan of redemption through 
Christ is revealed the grace of God, a 
willingness on God's part to forgive and 
accept all sinners who will accept Christ, 
bringing them into the family of God 
and making them His heirs and "joint 
heirs with Christ." "Being justified 
freely by His grace through the redemp
tion that is in Christ Jeslls," "we have 
p('ace with God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ." Oh that we might see that 
salvation i!' all of grace, entirely the 
gift of God, and not to be purchased 
with human goodness, Jesus has paid 
the full price for our redemption and 
110\\', in Him, we are justified, vindi
cated, dedared guiltlec:.<; and hlamciess, 
and exonerated. 

~'d desert the !'ills of the penplt.', hecame 
their $il1, or ~ in -ofTering, that thcy might 
"land in his typical innocence freed {rom 
thei r sins, gO Christ has hOrl1r all our 
:-.i ns, and the curse of them Hin his own 
body on the tree." 

After the priest had pronounced tht.' 
"i llS of tile people over thc head of tl\(: 
... rapegoa t. any might htlve accll'>ecl the 
I)('opll' of guilt or blalll('worthille~s. but 
they ill turn could have answered, ". ' am 
justified, vindicated, drdan'd ,guLilless 
and hlameless, exonerated, there IS there
fore now no condemnation." To thi s the 
question could be asked, uJlow so?" To 
receive the answer, "According 10 the 
provision of God the high priest has, in 
his official posit ion of authority, laid all 
my sins and misdeeds all the ~capcgoat, 
confessing them ill my behalf, and the 
'icapcgoat has carried them away "to be 
remembered against me no 1110re for
ever." So also God has laid 011 Jeslls the 
iniquity of us a ll . 

<ilaith for [Revival 

Saying faith which brings justilicatioll 
IllU!!It begin with the reali zation of om 
wretchedness, of our c:.infulness. Chri,t 

W, C. M oore 

lo.,hua and Cdc!> had faith in God
:111(1 they entered the promised 1an(\. Jt 
\\'as ] esus Himsel f who said, "According 
to your faith be it unto you. Matt, 9 :29. 
The promises of God concerning Ca
naan L,and, flowing with milk and honey, 
were to all I sracl, but because of un
helief the great mass of the people en
tered not in. Joshua and Caleb were so 
engro!'sed with God, they believed Him 
so fully and followed Him so closely. 
that when the time came for entering 
the promised land they were rrady to 
go in . So filled were their minds and 
hearts with the love of and for God, 
with the desire to do His will,-so as-

SHred were they in their innermost soul 
that God was faithful- that they con
~idered not the walled cities and giant 
lnemies. They counted God well able 
to give them that which He had p rol11-
ised. Their minds and hearts were stayed 
on God and 11 01 on conditions Or ci r
CllIllstanccs or people. They believed 
God. They wholly followed !lim, 

The onc hundred :1.nd twenty before 
Pentecost counted God faithful and they 
tarried HllfiJ they were endued with pow
er from 011 high. 

Now, today. there are people who are 
brJievillg God to send a mighty revival. 
The Lord is just the same in 1938 as 
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He was in .\. I). 33; a::, H e was at Azusa 
in April 1906, as lIe was when prayers 
were an::,wcred down through the years. 
Jesus. lhe blessed Son of God, highly 
commrllded people for exercising faith. 
H e reouked them WhCll they manifested 
unbelief. 

About thjny~ t\\'o years ago a real work 
of the Holy Spirit started at Azusa 
Street in Los Angeles. Accounts of the 
great revival in \Vales had fired the peo
ple of Los Angeles with new faith and 
they prayed earne;:,tly for months 1IIItil 
God answered in a miraculous way, and 
the results of that movement of God's 
Spirit are still apparent throughout the 
world. Brother Frank Bartleman, who 
helped pray down that revival, says, in 
" How Pentecost came to Los Angeles :" 
"A great burden and cry came in 111y 
heart for a mighty revival. I had just 
received a little book. 'The Revival in 
\Vales' ancl the Spiri t, through the little 
book, set me on fire, The spi rit of re
vival cons limed me. I seemed to re
ceive a defll1ite 'Gift of Faith' for revival. 
\Ve were evidently in the beginning of 
wonded ul days to come, and I prophesied 
continually of a mighty outpouring." 

Then he goes on to tell of prayer meet
ings, hungering after more of God, stir
ring the people to pray and to believc 
fo r mighty things froIll the Lord, He 
found it hard to get the people down 
to earnest prayer. \ Vho, incleed, will 
"stir up himself to take hold of God?" 
[sa. 64 :7. But Faith for Revival had 
gripped the hearts of many hungry saints 
and they Kept 011. It is said of Elijah 
and Elisha, "They two went on," 2 Kings 
2 :6. The men of Faith went on, while 
"fifty men of the sOns of the prophet:
went, and stood to view afar off." 

The Spirit of God is stirring Illany of 
us today to pray for revival. Let us 
fo llow the leadings of the Spirit and 
Pray in faith for God to come forth , 
Let I1S "exhort one another daily" to 
work for, pray for, Believe [or a mighty 
work of God in these last clays. In the 
Book of Ezra we are told of a lull ill 
the process of building the house of the 
Lord in Jerusalem. Ezra 4:23~24. BUl 

\\ hen the prophets Haggai and Zechariah 
Sti.rred the people, the work was re
sumed: "And the ciders of the ] t:\\'S 
buiJded, and they prospered thrO\lgh the 
prophesying of Haggai the prophcl and 
Zechariah ... , And they Luilded, and 
flllished it , according to the command
ment of the God of I srael." Ezra 6:14. 

:May God grant thal every hindrancc, 
cvery difficulty, every delay will only 
make us more determined than ever to 
BeliC"J(! God for a Holy Ghost revival. 

S ince it is Trite that to some hungry 
souls God has indeed given Faith to Be· 
I;eve for a H oly Ghost rev ival, let \IS 

"be 110t afraid, only believe." :r..-rark 

~ :36. "Cast Ilot away therefore your 
confidence, which hath great recompence 
of reward." Hebrews 10:35. 

Jesus is the \uthor and the Fnisher 
of Ollr faith. Let liS remember this, 
Others hayc prayed through in past days, 
\Vln- not we? God is faithful. His 
pronlises are sure. Let liS only believe, 
Conditions are hard today, but the prom
ise of the \Vord of God stands SlIre, "as 
fhy days, so shall thy strength be." Deut. 
.13 :25. 

There are !;0111e who arc praying for a 
revival, but who feci that it will be only 
alllong Christians, and not for an ingath
ering of souls, It is hard to conceive of 
a real. Holy Ghost revival among Chris
lians. without expecting to see sinners 
convicted and sav('d, The Bible says, 
" \ true witness dc1i\Treth souls." Provo 
1-1- :25, David prayed. "Rl'storc unto Ill(' 

the joy of lhy salvation: and uphold me 
with thy free spirit. Th('J/ wi!! I lcach 
transgrl'ssors thy ways: :lI1d ~illn('rs shall 
be conyerted \1nto thee." I'~. 51 :12-13. 
rCS\1S said, "Ye have not cho~en ;"Ie, Iml 
j have chosen yon, and ordained ),011. 

that ye shou ld go alld bring forlh fruif. 
and that your fruit should remain." John 

T ransf armed 
It j;:, written, "lIe knoweth our frame; 

he remembercth that wc arc dllst." 
l'sall11 103 :14. 

Dust ! You do not make dust the 
foundation of a sl1bstantial huilding. 

J esus did not commit ] I illlseif I1nto 

man, for "he knew what was in man." 
Dust! No worthy foundation for Hi s 

<.: ternal kingdom. 
But He is a wonder workcr. 1 ic 

bids us, "Consider the lilies !" \Vhat 
arc they? ] ust dust which ] Ie has 
transformed into things of beauty. Look 
at that orchid, \Vhat is it? Nothing 
lJUt dust transformed 1)\· our wonder· 
working Lord. ~ 

}\nd ] rc who transforms dust into 
lilies and orchids, knows how to trans
form dust into rocks, into living stones. 
into precious stones, John saw the twelYe 
wonderful and glorious foundation 
!-tones of the New J erusalem. Upon 
1hem were the names of the twelve apos
l1es, Frail dust trans formed! Jle is 
ahle. And He will. 

He who at first breathed into the f rai l 
(\ust and made man, breathed into those 
frail men in the upper room. See them 
on lhe day of Pentecost. All the fajnt ~ 

ing and fearing and forsaking spirit has 
departed. 1 nstcad, there arC' st rength, 

15:16. Alld III .\lall. 12:30. He said, 
"He that is nOt with Me is against Me; 
Gnd hr that ga/herrtlt 1101 'with m e s(al
tereth abroad." History ~hows that dur~ 
iog the church age, the church is first 
re\ivl'd and that the fire spreads and 
,'iinncrs are cOl1victt'd and s:\\'cd aftl'r the 
profcssillg Christ jails get r;glll «'jilt God 
alld Sh()7~' forth the 100'C of God. \c; 
:;.oon as ZiO~l lra\'ailed, slw h~ol1ght forth 
her dllldrcll," 1~1, 66:8-

\Vhat is really needed is a G ideon's 
hanu to hn'ak through, a "120" to be 
lit','(' Gnd, "thr<.'c mighty 111('n:' 2 Sam 
23 :10, to go throu.~h tht' h()~IS (1101 today 
of l'hilistine~, h\ll ho ....... ) of darkness, 
Eph. 6: 12, and get this water of life, the 
outpouring of the lloly Spirit. Ihat our 
ShcplH.'rd I\: ing may "pour it out.·' David 
slrw (;01 i:'lt h. thell tile Israditcs rushed 
III the spoils. l'inlll'crs an' IIt'~'{il'd who 
10vc God and will hclil'\'c His promises 
as cluj jo",hu3 and Ltlc..'h. I.l't "" lIot 
;lrgllc o\'er fmc points of cl(Jclrllll', hilt leI 
liS all Iwitl' to "pray £nr rain." Z('ch 
10:1, I.el us 1m'!' ,mt' alllHht'r and 
pra,- for God 10 //(I','r 1/ix '<'l'a" and sC'ne! 
<1. l;lif!htv lIol .... Chos\ rl'yiva'l lhat will 
make' ll~- "OlIC.;' John 17 :.!O-.!3, 

cnllra~l·. anti iortiwclt;. ,\u(\ lit' who 
\\fought that transformation in them can 
do just as much in you and me, 

\Vhat is there to do? Jllst til pre~ent 
our bodies lhe dust. 0111' wlllldt:rful 
./esus will do Ihe transforming. !lut we 
must ren1<lin always in Ilis hand .... :\hid · 
lIIg in Him, Himself abidinR III liS. 

\\'l' sha ll ever IJc COIl:;CIO\1S of further 
need, But ill llilll \\'{' shall find Supph-
1)f all. 

F()r~ct the things behilld. past f:lihlfl's 
;1l1d past blessings, and prcss on until 
\ Oil fully know Him , u!ltil you call 
1 ruth fully say, "For me to 1i\·(' is 
('hrist" ; "I am cfllcifl(·t! with Chn::,l: 
Ilevcrtheless T live; YCI 1101 I, hut Christ 
(the Rock) liveth in me." lIe will not 
fail to make us parta\.:l'rs of II is nature. 
transforming frail dust illto living 
stones, stones very precious to I I im, 
making liS Hi :, je\\'el... Hc can he trust 
ed to take care of H is jewels. Speak
ing uf ] I is own l ie say::" "Tltl') ~hall 
he mine . , . in that day when I makr.: 
up my jewels." Mal. 3:17.- S. JL F . 

"Sympathy is two hearts tugging at 
thr same load." 

"\\'hen we ccase to hleed we' n'a~{' to 
bless," 
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liAij\'LOS 

I. I/(luitatioll 0/ (iflll~)II.J. "BalJyloll the 
grCOIt i:s fallen, i .. i,llk-n, and i~ become the 
habit;lIicJII of devils." Rev. 18 :2. 

2. J ub/~ of d,.ftl(llls. "The totblc oi dc\"ils." 
I Cor. 10 :21. 

3. C,I/' 0/ drlllQIIs. "The cup of devils." 
I Cor. 10 :2 1. 

4. /Jdclrillu 0/ llrnllJlIS. '"( II\-ing heed to 
seducing 5plnt ~. and doctrines of devi ls." 
I Tim. 4 I 

5. Sm:nfias to demolls. "They sacrifice 
to dc\'i1!!, and !lot to God," 1 Cor. 10 :20. 

6. fVl-rdolll 0/ drmo/iS. "This wisdom de
~ccll( lcth 1101 from above, but is earthly, !len 
sual. cit \·ilish," James J :15. 

7. j'rllowship 1111111 d~ _IO'lS. "I would not 
that )'c should have fellowship with devils." 
I Cur. 10 :20. 

11\~of~o!Y~JX) 
.... Iol-"i 

I liE Lt\~ILl LOl\E O!\ UEl'UlH:: 
\ certain man W.lS returnin~ home after a 

long: and lircs()IIlC jou l'lley. As he u<:ared 
the place where hi !> loved (l lles li\'ed, hi s hea rt 
beat with Joyful atltici l)at ioll. ll ome again I 
But when his wife lIIet him at the door, her 
face was sad. III a trembling voice !ohe said, 
" lillie Bessie is very ill. The doc tor says she 
can only live an hour. " 

" What, ou r onl) Ilading!" Only a fe w 
days previously he had left her playfu l and 
happy. They went to the bedside. 

"Uaddy," called the liule one, as :.he had 
done so often during her sick ness. 

" Yes. here is Daddy 1" he .said. "What is 
it, dear ?" 

"Daddy, sing of Jesus' love." 
\\ 'ith chok ing voice he saul,; a children's 

hymn. li e had never g1\'ell his hea rt to God, 
but he had SUllg the song' mall) times <It 
church. Oue verse, then at her ff .. '<lucst he 
sang the second verse, telling of the lJlamit·S 
of heaven He is preparing for II i, children. 

A moment later the lillie Olle fell asit:c\) 
in Jesus. Three days latcr as he stood be· 
side the open grave, his though ts went back 
to his halJ1)y home. Il ow it had been bright
cned by the coming of their bonnie little 
daughter I Why should she be taken from 
them? II e began to accuse Go(1 of cruel ty. 
His heart became hardened 

But a s he gazed on into that Ol>ell grave, 
a vis ion came in his mind. In vision he 
could see a flode of sheep. A shepherd was 
leading them. They had just come to a stream 
and the sheep were unwilling to cross. He 
sa w the shepherd stoop dOWll, pick tip one 
little lamb, then a "econd. Tenderly he tar
ried them. wading across the stream. At once 
the parent sheep began to follow, attracted by 
their love for the lambs gone 0 11 before, and 
50011 the whole flock we rc following the 
shepherd across the stream. 

The father' s heart melted. He saw in the 
dcath of hi,; litlc one, not a cruel judgment, 

TUE CUt.:R(1I 

/lUUI/U/1u11 of (,oll. '" c 011"1 arc build· 
cd together jor an habitation of lifxl through 
the ~pi rit . Eph. 2 :22. 

2. J'lJbl~ 0/ tilt' f.ord. '·Partaker, .. f the 
Lord's table." I Cor. 10;21. 

3. CliP of tile Lord. "Urink th l · cup of th<: 
Lord ," I Cor. 10 :21 

4. Do(lrille of Gud. "Th<: dottriu<: which 
i~ according to gvdlim·,s." 1 Tim. 6 :3. 

S. Sacrijius 10 (Iod. "Offer UI) slliritual 
sacrifices, ;ICCCI)table 10 (;od." I Peter 2 :5. 

6. Wisdo", of Cod. "But the wbdom that 
is fro m above is firo;t pure, then praceable, 
gentle." James 3: 17. 

7. Fellowship WIlli the Lord. "Our fellow· 
ship is with the Fallwr. and with I Ti s Son." 
I J oh n 1 :3. 

bot a kind entreaty. The Good Shepherd had 
takcn his little lamb on across the cold ri\'cr, 
that hc might follow her across to the golden 
shore. Hc yielded hi, heart to Christ and 
began to follow H im. determined to meet 
Bessie in that better land. 

T IfE CHI LDREN'S P ,\RT 

Parents somet imes have a problem J!lte r
est ing the small chi ldren in family worsh ip. 
They will not be helped much by the reading 
o f difficult Scripture portions and the uttcr· 
ing of mature prayers. Instead the parents 
should see that the child ren take l>art. They 
should be made to feci it is their family altar. 
Parents C''l.1l meet with the Lord ill thei r 
surd prayer, so the hour of family worship 
should be COllsecrated to the children. 

One fa ther and mother ask their children 
to 1I1<:1Il0ri ZC Scripture. Every day they ask 
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each child to rcptal it H:r~e, then the parents 
repeat one also. The) ~trivc to have a dif· 
ferent text each night. Such passages as 
Pt;a!ms I , 23, 91, 100. John H. 1 Corinthians 
13, are used. \Vh~l c:ach child has repeated 
the whole of his particular l>a~sage from 
memory, they start on another chapter. 

Theil the family hymn books arc di~tribllted 
and the children name the songs they desire. 
After one or two stanzas of differeut hymns 
are o:.ung, the fami ly kneels. Each child ut 
ters a simple ~entence prayer, using his own 
..... ords. After all have prayed individually , 
including the parents, they repeat the Lord's 
Prayer togcther. 

These suggestions may hdp in you r famil) 
wor~hip, depending on the age of your chil· 
dren. You will agree that the family altar 
is of utmost importance. Therefore pray for 
it and Illan for it so that each member of 
your household will be most helped by it. 

l~e p-!:~er I!f~ 
, --

PRAYER'S EFFECTUALNESS 
A young man had becn called to the foreign 

field . He had not been in the habit of preach
ing, but he knew one thing, how to prevail 
with God; and going one day to a friend he 
said; "I don' t S<'C how God can use lIle on 
the field. 1 have no ~pecial talcut." H is 
friend said: "My brother, God wants men 
on the fi eld who can pray, There a rc too 
many preachers now and too few pray -crs." 
He went. In his own room ill the ea!'ly dawn 
a voice was heard weeping and plead ing for 
souls. All throu&'h the day, the shut door 
and the hush that prevailed made you feci like 
walking softly, for a soul was wrestli ng with 
God, 

To this home hungry souls would flock. 
drawn by some irresistible power. I n the 
morning hours some would call and say, "1 
have gone by your home so many times and 
have longed to come in. Will you tell 1111' 

how I can be savcd?" Or frol11 some distant 
I)lace allother would call saying; "1 hea rd 
you would tell us here how we might find 
hcart-rest." 

Ah, the mystery was unlocked. In thl' 
'iccret chamber lost souls were pl eaded for 
and claimed. The lIol y Ghost knew JUSt 
\\"}ere they were and sent them along. Mark 
this: I f all who read these lines would thus 
lay hold on God, with the holy violence and 
unconquerable pe:sistence of faith·filled prayer, 
a ~ood many tillngs would give way, against 
which w~ have b~n beating with our puny 
human Wisdom and power in vain, The pray
er power has ne\'er b~n tried to its full 
capacity in any church. If we want to see 
mighty wonders of Divine grace and power 
wrought in the place of weakness failure and 
disappointment, let the whole Ch~rch answer 
God's standing challenge; "Call unto me and 
I will answer thee, and show thee grea: and 
mighty things, which thou knowest not" (Jer. 
33 :3}.-Hudson Taylor. 

MOSLEM S AND JESUS 
A missionary writing in the Illdepetldert t 

Board B,dldi'f reports that a book The Ap. 
poillied Time-lectures on the Lo:d's second' 
coming-which has ben translated into Urdu. 
has caused cons iderable unrest among Mo
hammedans in Central Asia who have read it. 
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Present Day EvenTs in 7ne Light of 5CflpTure 

HOW LOX(, \\'11.1. \\' \R HE DELAYED? 

A corr~~j)olJ(lcm. ill O'ir Jlo/,c, dC(':iarcs: 
"Fascism i~ 3n international conspiracy. and 
(.;ermany, italy, and Japan are ."olidly arraign
ed against France. (;rcal Britai n and the 
Cnited States." 

GATHERING UNBELIEF 
During the month of ~ [ an:h 2}00 Jewish 

Immigrants entered Palestine, 1,200 of them 
durin, the last wttk alone. it was disclosed 
by the Immigrat ion Department of the Jewish 
I\(elley. 

T ilE BrULE ." OCR SCIIOOLS 
Poth[':lIda report s that tweh'c states require 

IhM all public schOols must ha\"(: a passage 
i rORl the Bible rcad each day. Thirteen other 
states permit but do not (((Illire t he reading. 
Eleven st ates specifically prohibit reading of 
the Scriptures in public schools. 

"TRUCE-BREA KERS" 
The absence of i11lernational righteousness 

l~ t roublinf statesmcn these days, Comments 
onc editor: "It has been bru tally demon~ 
strated that no .agreemcnts with dictators are 
possible for Europe without guarantees, be~ 
ca use international agreements mean nothing 
to them .and promises are a bitter jest," 

GODLESS ARE HOPELESS 
T he following is from an article in a 

Swedish weekl y: "A terrible epidemic of sui~ 
dde is raginA' in all Russia, and especially in 
Moscow. Ne\'e r before have there been so 
many suicides in that country. The anA'Uisb 
of fear of the G, p, U., of the tyrannical 
'trials,' the eventual fe.arful prison or a fatal 
c.:'tilc., if not execution, has driven unnumbered 
soviet citizens to death by their own hand. 
\Vhy wait ?" 

EVANGELISM IN M EX iCO 
,\ writer in Thr MjssuJllOry Re't.'ww of the 

W orld sta tes that while mis~ ion schools in 
)"{exico, abolished three years ago, are still 
closed, Ch r istian forces formerl y gi \'en to 
ed ucation are 110 W working along definite~ 
Iy eva ngelistic lines, and would not return 
to the old order if they could , Officials. he 
adds, 0111 o\'er the land recognize the (lif'fercnce 
between evangelical work and the old Roman 
Catholic order, .. nd Ihrir friendly attitude to. 
wards Prot estants become~ ever more pro
nnunced. 

ON TO (,,\I.ILEF 
The following aPflCal al>l'('ared in t he h"1.CI

is!1 Chronicle: 
"The events in Austria ha \'e exposed an~ 

other J ewish con1ll1llnit~ to pcrscrutl(ln, 
"T(lday, Galilee offer ... npportuni ties to tens 

of thousa nds of Jew s, 
"Help them to li \'e the Ji ie of free men on 

the soil o f Pale~tille, I.a rge stretches of 
f('rt ile land can he aCfluired in Ga lilee today, 

;'\\'ith ),Ollr help wc can seize this oppor~ 

tunity, It lila )' ncvcr ('ome again." 
Let liS pray for the people who migrate to 

C..alilce. that thc)' may ~ee :J. great light. 
r -aiah 9 :2, 

\\·H.-\T IS I:-':FLL.:FXCI:\f; UIIL])REK? 

Aecordillg- 1<) II.' 1M 'f Ilnlilh"rs, the ~Ietro~ 
politan Liie In"ural1cc Company ~tates that 
tIle cost of a chdd i mm birth to eighteen 
year:'> of age i~ ~7,182, ,\1II011g the items list
rd, education ren'i,ts the ~Illalle,t place and 
religion is not eHI1 mtllliPIW(\ in the e.!>tll11:J.te. 
This reminds us of what !Jr. John F . .\nder~ 
... on, child welfare din'nor of liI(' l·niversity 
of ),finl1eliota say~, "The IlCW"paIKr, radio, 
and mO\'ing picture~ n('\\ ('XUI a greater in
/lur:nce 011 children than Ihe l1ome, church, 
and schooL" 

·'GER).rA~Y'S SECO:\]) LvrHER" 

Pa~tor Niemoel\cr's ulll'ompromisint::' ~talld 
ior Bible Christianit~, ha~ aromed world ill~ 
terest. After the World \\'ar he had ~ettkd 
down as a farmer, but tile financial c(,lIapse 
of Ihe mark ruined him, lie !Jecame a bank 
cle rk, studied ior the mini~tr)', and was or~ 
dained in 1924, li e ~OOll became marked for 
his bold evangelical teaching. He resisted 
the pagani~m of Ihe Kill"; 11l0v~ment, and as 
leade r of thc "Emergency L.:nion of Paslors" 
had sevcral cla~hes with authorit ies, par 
seven months he was ;n prison charged with 
treason againsl Nazism, Brought to trial at 
length, his judges acqui tt cd him, II owcver , 
the Nazis immediately rt' -arrcsled him and 
put him in a concentration camp, A united 
movement of Chri~tbn churches ill several 
lande; has senl a e;igned prl)teq to Herr Hitl er, 

LIQUOR AND LUST 
t rol and increases desire. 
SmillL 

Li(I\\(1r le.!>~en:; con 
-fiishnp J. Ta)'lo r 

THl~ S PIRIT AXS\\,ERS TO THE 
BLOOD Calvary Climes !Jefore P entecost, 
You must be cleansed hcfore you are clothed. 
There is no starch ing and ironing until you 
,1f(' wa~he(l.-n jsllOp J, To),lor S mith, 

"RE YE 1I0LY"-Holillcs~ is a quality of 
character which fo rbids and makes impos~ 
si ble any (iefdemcll\ 10 approach it under 
penalty o f being consumed, Our God is a 
cOn~um ing fire,- IV illifl m EVOllS, 

CII URCTl E!' \\:1) PRI SONS-Re\'erence 
fo r God is the ... tronge~t influence in the pre~ 
\'ention of crimc,. ,In a land where the 
church{' ... a rc full, Ih(' prisons are empt)', and 
whcre the jail .. ar(' full, Ihe churches are 
crnpty.-Jw{YI' ,\lIINuS CavOIlOgh, 

cur OF 1;..'IQlTrY IS FILLING Un
less \\c have a revival (If religion among church 
peoplr, the .... ituatioll ill America looks hope
le~~, ,,\\'e cannot F:'O on for another five 
yea r~ without liome kind of judgment de
,;rend ill~ upon us, fljshop ClislunQl1 of th, 
M~'IIt(Jdisl C/HlYCIr, 

rage Five 

E\,()I.UTIO~ ISTS B .. UTLED 

.\ccordill!{ 10 (Jllr !lott, at the rectnt mcet~ 
1I1tt' (Ii the Brill~h .. \~ .. ociatit)n for the Ad
\·ancemelll oi Science the latesl :uimissiun of 
the scicllti .. t:; il:lnnrance regarclmg lile cnu'\c 
and opc:r:\I; .. n of evolUtion came irom Sir 
Edward Poulton, In commenting on his ad~ 
Itre .. ~ JI,.. Sri.(' Vcr. Tinfl's , in an editorial. 
makes this anile ob~er\'ation: "\\' e ha\'e onl) 
h'rn romancinl{ ill wh;1\ we thuught wa~ a 
... cienctitic fa"hiun, and, by gi\'inl( re .. ~'unding 
ll;lmeS to m)"lerinus acliYitie ... , dl'cei\'ing our
"'l·he<; into believing that we ulldersll'lod Ih('m" 

(o\nl UKIST 11 YPOCRIS Y 

Earl Br\lwder. leader of the .-\ll1cricdll 
('ommuni~tic Party, states plainly in his book 
(read mainly by illldlectuab) th:n religion 
will go if he ,lrels int') 1)Q\\Tr, But the waH 
I)ut~ on shecp'~ clothing ,\lu:1l conducting 
I'\(lpular prop.'lgan<ia Amrnca rel'(jrt~ Ihal C{llll

muni~t<; distributed at the dllor of ;t Catholic 
(·hurch leaf1et~ which read, "Cath,..,tic hroth
l're;, let U$ join to Jlre~erve rdigiolh libcn)''' 
Thi~ same p..'l~r repc'rt5 that "in HO ... t<)I1, ;It a 
Community Church s('T\-ice in :-:')lI1p\1('n), Hall. 
Earl Browder \\ as Ihe preachrr ami e'(honed 
all good Porte~tan'" 10 join \, ith Ci)mmuni~m 
tn ",a\,e tile WI,rld {or (;(1(] and dnllncracy. in 
Peoria, alKI l'le;ewhere, the Y \\' C :\, and 
Y.M. C. A, ~ang Communi~t h)'mns, listen
('d to Communist ~(rll1om awl distributed 
C('Immunist literal ure," 

Communists know that tht,), are doomed if 
d ictator~hi l) C0ll1e5 10 this land allli therdNe 
are calling upon all J.:rOUI)~ to help them keep 
open the democratic rroces~e~ ~o that through 
them they ma y ride to power and then clo~ 
those democratic I)rocc~~es I Thi .. i~ the lat
(·~I Communi ... t st ralegy, 

POWERLESS PREACHl:\G-"Evilngel-
ism is the I)a~sion to share Christ with the 
last, the lea~t and the lo~t, \\'hen a mini~ter 

has lost thaI pas~ioll he has cro~sed the dead 
line of his ministry. ),tany min i"ler~ have 
gi\en up evangelism because it is a .. wraty 
busil\cs~,"- -Art/lilY Afoore. 

HE HONOREn OF (;0]) Take yOur 
, (and boldly and firmly on the prOn1i~es of 
God, and resolve to do Ihl' I'ight though the 
heavens shou ld fall. It mil_'· ... ('em reasonable 
to wish not to offrnd pO\\'(Tful intert'sn, to 
want 10 stand wen with )ou r empjo)crs, your 
own people, you r old f ri('nd". But don't for~ 
get there is, af\{'r all , a Supreme Power with 
wlHm you and I would he 1)t, tI('r to .. tand 
well. DOIwid Dot,jdsotl. 

ONLY OXE I>RL.:G-CL.:RE- ),Icdical mcn 
now consider drug addiction, reg:lrding p(lS~ 
~ibilily o f a cure. in a c1as~ \\ ith cancer 
and leprosy, Religious COI1\'t' r"ion, effect ing 
profound physiologica l and l)sYc\1OIogical 
changes, now is considered the ad\·allct'd ad~ 

diet's only hope of freedom. The grace of 
God pro\'ides the impulse t h<lt send ~ the blood 
currenl back into Ihr uPllCr brain to restore 
destroyed tissue. Capt, f<irlrmmld Pl'(Jrso'" 
Ifnbs(m, .raliolla/ ufltltoY'ily . 
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NE W S FROM T H E TIBETAN BORDER 

We are su re ou r readers will be glad to 
hear from ~Ir. and . .\lrs. Pl)lIIin.: again, so 
we pass on the followin'C" paragrap hs from 
.1 letler received from them recelltly: 

"It is cold these days. We have bad 
heavy silOW this will ter alld the Illotllltaills 
remain cov('red -·a thing \\ c have no t seen 
bdore in y(,'l r ~. Therc i<; intcno:c ~1 ,fTe r· 
ing among the poor people. \Ve are help. 
ing a numher and would do more if we 
could. \Vc gave old coats to a few to 
keep tlwm warm du ring the d::ty and to 
cov{·r th em at night. Fuel ha 'J .'{one UiJ 
ag-aiu and there is very little of it 011 the 
mark et. \Ve ha\'e been out ~i.·vcral morn· 
inKS to ge t some bu t ha ve re tul"Il(;d without 
it. It is a lmost imposs ible to I{et some 
thin!;s at present. \Ve sti ll arc without ou r 
supply of wheat fo r the season. \Ve shall 
be send ing a man o ut again after the first 
of the second Uloon to try to get a supply. 
There is some wheat 0 11 the market at a 
very hiJ(h pr ice, bu t it is not Rood and can· 
tains pract ica lly no nourishment. It is 
wheat that was burned during the drought 
an d began to grow again when the rain 
came. 

" We are busy even though It j~ diffi cul t 
to gct supplies an d moncy. {;od's peoplt! 
ar e going 011 with Ilim and \\ e belicve they 
arc he ing rooted and gro unded mo re firm· 
Iy than ever. The pictu re \\e arc elldos· 
ing- is a Tibetan Ch ristian \\ oma n whose 
hrother \Ia s going to kill her \\hen she 
turned frolll her Buddhist religion to the 
Saviollr. In th e fa ce of his lhre .a she is 
going on \\ jl h God. She needs ("I\ ,r pray('r~." 

H EAL ED OF CANC E R 

Mn. O. S. B oyer 

To Ch ris t , lilY 
great 

all lhe 
Saviour and 
phy sician . he 
glo ry [ 

A few 11I0nths 
after a rriving in 
Brazil in 1927 I 110· 

lil:{'d a son: lump 
\\hieh pained me at 
times. \Vh en I was 
in the States in 1936 
Sa tan tried to in· 
duce me to have an 
operation, hut know· 

i llg Ihe Lord wa ... able I did not li!;ten . 
When it began to grow worse rapidly last 
May I realized that it really wa s a cance r, 
and bcgan to pra y more fcrvcntly for my 
hea ling. The Lord gave me Hi s promise: 
'·Surely He hath h("lrnc Ollr sicknesses and 
carried our sorrOII:'." lie especial!1 im· 
pressed me with the word "surel/' and 
that He could not have said it witil more 
ce r tainty. 

I told the s is ter in Camoc im, who meet 
with lIle evcry mortl ing for prayer and 
Bible study, rtnd th ey p rayed for me bu t I 
hecame 110 bdtcr Then asked to be 

anointed one Sunday night afte r meeting 
and f{,1t the Lord touch me, but I was not 
healed. 

Brothtr Smith h:td inyitl!c.I us to a camp 
ItIceting Ihe last of July so we went. 
became so had on the way that I could 
hardly walk o r have anything touch me 
because of the pain, sorenes!';, and s\\elling. 
Sunday nig ht 1 was s itti ng in the meeting 
praying. The pains were l)iercing through 
THy body ext ending into my <trill. \Veeks 
had p;:1<;\ed during which I cuuld not raise my 
ldt arlll. I remembered tile promise o f the 

A sin cer e Tibeta n Chris tia n wOman, 
s t a ndin g true tQ he r S aviour, thQug h 
threate n e d with d eath by h er broth er 
whe n . h e turn ed t o the Lord. 

Lord that lI e had emphasized by th e \\"ord 
"s llrely." I began to meditate and remem· 
he red that Sa tan wa s th e calise of aU our 
<;uffering and tha t he is a liar from the 
beginning" al1(l that GO D CANNOT LIE. 

On returning home I went into my rOOm 
a nd told the Lord I was taking Him at 
lIi s li a rd, but tha t I did !lot have faith 
to hold 011 and asked Him to give me faith. 
The next morning we all went to th e 
church for pra yer. I was praying when 
the I.ord said , "Look at the posit io ll you are 
in. You are healed." I had not bt:en able 
to pray in that posit ion for several weeks. 
1 !';topped praying, finding that the sore ness 
had completely gOlle an d also the swe lling. 
I was healed! Praise the Lord. This was 
ove r si x months ago and 1 have been able 
from that day to thi s to do my \Iork and 
even walk miles in the mountains on our 
trips. Satan did not leave me immediately 
but by the recu rr ing pains. at times tempted 
me to fec i that I was not healed unti l one 
drty the Lord 5howed me H e a lso took away 

ou r pains o n the Cro~s. \\,h en I asked H im 
to take away mine He took them all, and 
1 have not fdt a pain since. Jesus is the 
same yesterday and today and fore ver! 
-;"Ir s. O. S. Boyer. 

BRIEF NOTES F RO M FAR A ND NEAR 
BrazU 

The capita l is much dist urbed at this 
l ime, evangel ical meetings being hind ered 
at times by mobs in the st reet s. J nsulting 
bulletins are be ing cons ta ntly placed in tht! 
homes. Bold cha llenges ar e made for a lly 
Protestant to come to their gatherings to 
defend Protestanti sm, uut knowing- hI' hitt(·r 
experience that they do not \\"i.,h H) deba te 
but only to make a public example of any 
who might appear or even to kill him, no 
o ne cares to rt!spolld. So far as 1 know 
eva ngelical meetings have not been hindered 
fo r many yea rs in the State capit al. This 
just goes to show the attitude of the new 
gove rnment and also what we who arc out 
of th e cap ital lIlay now ex pect.-O. S. 
Boyer. 

EI Salv a d o r 

\\'e have jus t enjoyed a real fellowship 
meeting. Close to five hundred believers 
were presen t, represen ting abollt a dozen 
or more assemb lies and though the g reat 
ma jority were o f the humblest o f the peo
ple, that did not hinder their being in com
munion with the King. Many were saved 
and at least seven r eceived the Baptism 
with th e Holy Spirit. We thank the Lord 
for these fellowship meetings for they arc 
times of spi ritual blessings a nd much in 
spiration to all.- Ralph D. Williams. 

Brazil 

We have becn especially blessed si nce 
coming to Sao Paulo, of one million one 
hundred thousand inhabitan ts. Last Sun
day twenty·two ea me to J CSU5 and the fol 
lowing Thu rsday seven mo re ca me . Twenty· 
two were baptized at our last baptisma l 
service. During the last t\\O weeks we havt! 
been launching special campaigns in differ
en t sections of the city. One night in 
one o f the principal squares two knelt to 
confess Jesus publicly a s their Saviour. 
One o f them wa s a prominent man from 
an adjoining state. This takes much bold· 
ness in this strong Catholic center. \Ve 
are filled with joy to see such a wonderful 
opportunity open to us to evangelize this 
city, which is a gOod step towa rd eV31l&"eliz· 
ing the rest of the State. We are bending 
every effort to establish a work that win 
stand after we missionaries are forbidden to 
stay. During the last week counting from 
Sunday to Sunday forty· six have surrender
ed to Jesus. We arc greatly encouraged a s 
we see their eagerness to know the Truth.
V. T.. F ullerton . 

REVIVAL IN MA,NCHURIA 
A. J. Ahlberg 

We lI"ish to sound a note of praise irom 
thi5 part of God's vineyard for th e bless· 
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ing::. of the Lord during th..: ::.i.H.:cial meet· 
ings hdd the first part of February. Broth· 
cr B. T. Bard from the Truth Bible Insti
tute at Peking came as speaker and we are 
glad to report tnat from the opening ser\'ice 
the blessillg of the Lord wa::. Illanife~t in a 
preciou~ way. During the first song sen'· 
ice the sho\\ers froill heaven graciously 
fe ll, dropping here and there \\ hile the peo
ple sat in their seats singing praises unto 
God. Our own hearts \\cre melted and 
refreshed also by the sWl."et (lutpourillg of 
the oil f rom above. 

The attendance kept up \\ell \\ith a grow· 
ing interest all through the campaign, in 
spitc of the many outside attractions due 
to its being the fint part of the Lunar Ne" 
Y car when the natives have all kinds of 
hcathen celebrations, worshiping their gods 
and much commotion on all sides, It made 
our hearts rejQice to see so many proving 
their faith in the true and living God, by 
forsaking their agc·old customs, and coming 
out to hear thc 'Word preached in it s full· 
ness, while their relatives and friends werc 
reveling in their heathenisJl1. Several re· 
ce ived the Baptism with the Holy Spirit, 
one woman, especially, receiving one of 
the most blessed fillings we have seen since 
coming to the field. She rose to her feet 
under the power of the Spirit, exhorting 
the seekers all around her in other tongues, 
~fany pressed through to a deeper ex· 
perience than they ever had before. 

The last Sunday of· the meetings I hap
t ized in water twcnty-five precious ::.oul~, 
who had previous ly been saved and had 
proved themselves for the past few mOllths. 
Though the weather was considerably be
[ow zero, yet, since we have our built-in 
baptistry in the church it makes il possible 
Ie» havc these services at this time of the 
yea r, 

Out of the number of sa \'co Ollr atten
lion \\a~ drawn to an entirc family of up· 
pe r cla ss Chinese who had becn member s 
of a denominational church for some time, 
but both parents smoked opiullI and cigar· 
cites. They became \'ery much interested 
and ([id not lI1i"5 a meeling during the 
whole time. They took their stand for the 
Lord, left off their smoking and went 
forward for prayer with the seekers eaeh 
day. Their four childre n \\ ho cOllle to our 
Sunday school, were rej oicing to sec their 
father and mother weeping th eir way 
through to God. These people have asked 
liS to pray e~pecially for them and we 
ill lurn ask you to stand with us in pra\'
er that they may re~ist any cra\·ing for the 
opiulll and that they may 't31111 true a~ they 
\\ant t('l be l,apti"ed at our 11(':.. t hapti'11HI.I 
~ervjce, 

\Vord has come from South IlIdi" rel'cl1 tiy 
telling of the very seriou~ Illness of Ellen 
E;s ler, one of our newer mi s::.io11aries 10 that 
fie ld. A letter received thi~ week brings 
the 11(',\\S that she is much better 110W and 
on her way to recovery. )'fay the Lord 
grac iousl.' undertak{' for her and Quickly 
rellew her strength. Owing to her long 
illness ~fiss Esler has been unable to k<:ep 
in touch with her friencl~ and contributors. 
but she sends word that she greatly ap· 
preciates all that i~ being done for her, 
a nd that ,he \\ill wl'ite ;t~ ,:;oon as slu,: is 
able. 

(9UT fNoTth ffndia c7l{en's fBible ~chool 
John Johnson 

(Iur ::.chovl work is going 1111 \\~II and 
we praise the Lord ior these light )oullg 
men who ha,,<: consecrated their 1i\'e::. to 
the sen'ice of the Lord in India. Th<: lIt'ed 
for such workers is trcmendous. The~c 
students spend four hotlr~ each day in the 
class room, then the\' have se\'<:ral hour::. 
of home work. Th~y- take turns going out 
m evangelistic work each day, so while 
preparing for the ministry they are greatly 
helping in getting the gospel message out 
to the people of this dist ri ct. 

\'esterda\ 
which \\as 

everyone \\elll to the 
ueing held ten miles 

mela, 
frOIl! 

The l aculty -.nd stude nt. ol th e N ort h 
India M e n 's B ibl e School, recen tl y 
reopened. Mr. a nd M n. J o h n J o h n
Ion are the rni., io nariel in c ha r ge, 

here, The old cal' \\ as brought into action 
and made four trips each wa.\ The road , 
were rough and du~tr and filled with 
pedestrians and bullock carts so that prog
ress was slow. Much good \\ork wa~ done, 
however, and 270 Gospt:l~ wt:re sold. These 
Sc ri pt ures arc now out Oil their OWI\ lit
tle missionary itinerar.\·. and \\ ho knows 
how iar their influence wi!! go? The fact 
that they have been purchased and not re· 
ceived as a gift is their protection agaimt 
destructioll. \Ve all belie\'e that the Po\\· 
er of the written \Vord is great and will 
be glad if you will pray with us that thc se 
little silent messengers OIil;.' accomplish their 
purpose. 

Besides selling hooks the !-tudents and 
teachers hild many opportunities to prcach 
and sing and testifr. aile of the teachers 
was so hoarse whell he returned that he 
could scarcely speak; ~till he came \\;Int· 
ing to make arrangements to go again the 
next da.y. Owing to the e;<i)(,I1~e of trans
portation we could not arrange to go again. 
Gas out here cost.. about 65c a gallon 
so we have to fi~urc care fully before we 
ta ke the car out. 

\Ve ha\'e already begun r .... t:ei\'ing appli· 

taUOlh Ir"\11 "l!d('lIt~ I"r 1.\ ,t Yt·:lr •• wd 
are tru~tillH that il \\ill lie pu, .. ihle for u· 
to accommodate all "'hn "ant to come. 
\Ye wish you would take th('~e \'(Iung mell 
on your heart!; for !"ayn thijt God will 
burn the \'i"i('lll ()f lo~t souls -.0 rlccply UPOIl 

their hearts that th("y shall IInt'r be ablc 
to get a\\ "y from it. It is only 2S they 
catch a \'i,:ion (1f the peri shiny and what 
it cost lhe Lord Jesus to save _ "oul, that 
they can go out and combat the spiritual 
depression and darkness (If thi.. land of 
India whieh ilulced is olle (lf Satall'~ ~trong· 

holds. 
\\'e are greatly in need oi ,(line bicycle' 

for the use of the stlldent~ \ good ne\\ 
English bicycle costs ahout $2000 Ollt here. 
If you would like to help \\ith gettillR the 
gospel out to the \'illa/-:t'\ t~{ India, !>end 
your offering for a hi('~'ck to the Foreign 
Missions Departmellt. 3J() \\'e~t Paei/it 
Street , Springfi<:ld, Mi .. souri, ~peeHyin~ 
clearly that it is for a bicycle f('lr the !>lortb 
{ndia Men's Bible Schoo\. 

SPECIA L M EETINGS IN CEYLON 
W. II. Clifford \\rite~ "r\Cilr the end of 

November we began t\\O week, of ~pecial 

mcetings in Colomb(l with Brothel' C. T 
'Maloney of South India as ('IlIr ,>pecial 
speakers. \Ve had SOIlI(' very fine llIeetillg~ 
God blessed in revi\'ing the heart~ of man~ 
of !l is children. Several ral1l(' to the altar, 
six r1!ceived the experienn· of ~ah'ation, go 
ing away hap1)Y in the Lord J~~\Is. On 
SlUldays the tabernacle \\a~ well filled ('In 

the ground floor, 
On December 19 \\c hdd two haptislllal 

~e(\' i ces in the tabernacle The first \\8' 

ill the af\ern{l("u ill the Sundav School 
period when two sisters ft.llov,ed the Lord 
in:o the waters of baptillll. In the evening 
service after th e sermon five more were 
inullersed-three women and t\\'o lIlen, TIII~ 
makes a total of twenh- .. ix illllller<;ed il: 
our tahernacle du ring 1937 To God he all 
th e praise, 

NE W S NOTES 
Mr. and Mr<;. P. J. Shah;v, 1l1l'"lonanb 

on furlough from Iran. ;\nnOIlIll'(' the hirth 
of a son. Milton Pau!. :\11Irch 10 

Mr, and Mrs. Eric M Juhmoll have asked 
us to ;lIlnOUIlCe that their addre'\5 whil( 
home on furlough is Z28 There..,a Street, San 
Francisco, California. 

\Ve were glad this \\cek to hear from 
Beulah Buchwaltu a1'1o.1 Florence Blossom 
that they have arrived in Africa, landin,:: 
ilt Accra Mar ch 2i after a calm and en
jo\'ablc journey, Their address is Vend i, 
?\'. T. Gold Coa~t. West Africa. \·ia England 

N orth India 
\\le have Just closed ;l serie~ of meeting .. 

when God's blcssing was felt in our daily 
services. Our hearts rejoiced on the c1osinp; 
day when fourteen \\ <:re baptized in wat<:r 
Severa l w(,re our 0\\'11 orphan boys.-Ruhy 
C. Kicodem. 



1'<ltJ/, If,'ylll 

I he lIeuflny 0/ JWrtlS' Daughter 
" .. ~11II lOr \fay 15. 1.(",011"' ('xt ~Iark 

52124, J5-4J. 
IIIrl'd ,\flllllll('rs. III' ""n'll! 111 tlll11UI\, .. 11.1 

tbun that Wtjlt <Iud wailed ~n';ltI}'," 5 :38. r\ow· 
..tda)"~, .... ht"1l a IIJ\'.d 111'(' d'l'~ I)(",pl,', to .. lu)\oI. 
Ihf'ir rtgarcl for thl' c1e.uJ, !>IKud Kn~at sum!> 
./f mom,:)' (>11 floral piC(cs. Ex •• rbit;'T11 amuunt!, 
arc sPf'-111 lor iUllcral" and all that I>crtains to 
thtm It h the mlJdern manner of disl}jaying 
n'g.rd for Ihe (II-parttd 0111". I n many cases 
1I1eiie thini{s :Ire ij"really overdone, In Bible 
(Iay~, in lht" 1I0ly Land, men hlld 
d different meth''I1 of di~rlaying 
that same' rq.:ard. Thc) "JX'nl 
mOlley on l1in'll mourners The 
J.lreater tJ,e lo,~, th~' more bdrj\·('(1 
the departed on(', tht richcr the 
herea\ ed, tilt" grea ll"r was Iht 
tnunl><:r of thr .. ,· hin'd mourn~r~. 
They wen~ indi\'id\lal~ who eO\lld 
readi ly wee, and wail \Vhell Je 
~us caTlle to thi~ hou~e when~ 
d('alh had ju~t drafted hi~ latest 
re<:ruit , He "PilI them all out" 
\', .. 0 

It, 11l1tll ht: 
jalUl's 5:7 

receivc tht· earl)' and latter rain." 
And in bClwcen that early aud 

latter rain, there is a waiting time, a growing 
tmll', a qUlct tune, Sot a pc:ri''IJ of inacti\
It)', fur deep hdo ..... the grutlllll, d('~p within 
the being of the plant a pnx:ess of growth 
and development, perhaps unseen to the casual 
eye, is going on. God keep us from "work· 
cd up'" rc\'i\'als and s('nc\ u~ "prayed down' 
ones, 

Til, {I(//'IJI'/ Slaf'e'I", 5 :,W. "J)e .. th is dc.'
~('rib\·rJ :IS a skep bccausc it I~ preceded b) 

/!motw1Ioli.sl/l, Nu great re
Ii,ious and spiri tual revival 11IIs 
eye r visited mankind but that it 
was accompa nied with genuinc 
outburtll of emotionalism, Th(' 
Pentecostal revival in theSe last 
days has been 110 exccl>tion to this 
rule, but rather is an oUlstandiug 
('lCample of it. This is al1 fitting 
,1I1 e1 proper by Sc riptural prete 
,Jent But sacr('d ami church his
tory te:l.ch us that revival I>ower 
lifts after a time, Then the rc
I'ivee! chu rch comes down from 
the mountain tOI) of inspira tion 
and exaltation, and has to walk 
the level places, till' lowlands, 
Some t .. rnest people do 1101 like 
to do this, If they {'al1llOt see a 
(-on~tant state of emotionalism 

}twu k . .. t 110 0 t 110 I 
~ tpc p t'sl , nllcr QI ' i st> 

f1 'O Ill til e d ('o(\ , 
(l lld C1l1'i~ t s holl 
~li v" IIwe light _ 

in the meeting they like to call 
the meeting de .. d, and they readily 
yield to the temptation to "work up" the 
elllot i(lllS. In a "worked U!)" revival, it is 
the human soul that :tt1eml)t~ to ~tir them up, 
What do we necd ? "revival that is "pray. 
·d down" or one that we "work up"? 

[Juys 0/ Growth. ~()me sincere but mis
gllid('d folk have a horrOr of the quiet in 
terval in church affairs which intervenes be
tween times of outJ)()Uring~ of G(Xl's Spirit. 
If there isn't thunder and lightning at eve ry 
meeting, they volunteer to provide the pyro
technics. If thc fruit tree and the crops wl're 
in a constant th under shower, they would 
never bear fruit. They would he washed out 
TIle showers are n~cessary, but in betw~en 
the "early and the latter rains" there need 
to be long, quiet, sunny days and d~w· 
drenched nights, for the plant to grow, bccom~ 
det"p rooted, and fill out. The same applies 
to Gocl''I vineyard, God's wheatfiel d. " Be
hold, the husb.l.nclman waiteth for the preciOUs 
fruit of thl' earth, atld "at" [O"q patil'"u fo r 

wearin~ss, is accompanied by re~t (they do 
rest from their labors), and is followed by an 
awakcning." Death i s only a sleep for the 
body, howcver. Christ said, "Our friend 
Lazarus sleepeth; but I go, that I may awake 
him out of sleep," John II :11-14. Paul say$ 
of those who are yet living at the lil11e of 
the coming of Christ, "Behold, I shew you a 
mystery, \Ve shall not aU sleep, but we shall 
all be changed." I Cor, 15 :51 He says 
again, "Them also which slccp in Jesus will 
God bring with him," I Thcs!>, 4 :14. But 
neither the souls of saved or ul,sa\ed, Chris
tian or non-Christian, arc overcollle of slcep, 
This is clearly rey~aled in the story (not the 
parable. Nowhere does Christ or Ihe 'Vord 
call it a pa rable: ) of the r ich man and Lazarus. 
L uke 16: 19·31. "rn hell (hades, the place of 
departed spirits) he (the rich man) lift np 
his eyes ., and seeth Abraham afar off, 
and Lazarus in h is bosom," 1-1 i .. ~ri rit could 
~ee, could speak. could "rememb<'r," could 
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Ihir~t, and could be t(Jrmented, Thus liu
.. pirit of Abraham could see and speak, and 
the spirit uf Lazarus be "comforted." When 
the athein \1 irabeau lay dying, he would cry 
I)Ul, "Ci\e me more laudanum so that I will 
nut have to think about (ternity," What did 
he me..n' His conscience was awakening, as 
he neared the judgment bar of God, ~o 

!oooul-sleeping there 1 
"Talitha cllmi," 5 :41 This is th~ Aramaic, 

the colloquial speech of our Lord's time, Thm, 
on the cr05~ He cried out, "Elai, Eloi, lama 
~abachthani." lIe: wa~ not speaking ill tong\le~ 
as some ha,'e taught, This was the speech of 
lJi~ I"'(ople. Mark in each case interprets its 
meaning, because he was writinl for the 
1{(Jman people who would not nnder~tand the 
language. Thus he also interprets certa in 
Jewish Ctl~tOll1S, and the monetary value of 

certain Jewish coins as dis
tin,uished from contemporary 
Roman coins, 

Expdlillg thl' ('lIb~lil"ving alld 
NOI~ CQ-opcralit1c , 5 :40. \Vhen the 
Saviour wrought this miracle of 
resurrection, lie wanted only 
those prc:;.tnt who were in com
plete unity of faith with Himself. 
Every ol1e cJse He "put out." 
Thi s lessOIl caIlnot be too often 
impressed upon our hearts as 
Pentecostal I>'=ople. \Vh~n we 
are in the prayer room, let us be 
there to pray, to visit only with 
a holy God and not wi th one an
other, When we arc at the al
tar, and ullcom'ertecl souls are 
kneelin~ there, in the process of 
beinr: "raised from the dead" 
~pir itually, altogether too frequent
ly, near that altar and in the 
same room, thoughtless Olris. 
tians arc laue-hing, talking and 
visiting. Surely this sometimes 
hindcrs the workinir of God's 
Spi r it. And it makes a most 
unfavorable impression on VISII 

ing church folk in our meetings, 
In their churches, there is a 
reverelllia l quiet, a sen5e of hal
lowed ground. They cannot un-
de rstand therefore the lightness, 
the visiting and talking that some
times take place in our (:3therings, 

and which ha\'e no \hut in the service of 
God. \\'e nced to be "Iivillg epistles." 

Practicol Chris/ionit)', 5 :43. When the 
writer attended Bible School a subj~ct en
titled "Practical Christianity" was taught 
E\'ery Chrislian shol1ld absorb liberal doses of 
Ihis subject, "See Ihat this child has some
thillg to eat," said the Mas te r, The whole 
household would be so hysterically joyfu l over 
Ihe miracle that had occurred, that they might 
well forget the commonplace, The little gi rl'~ 
body needed good nourishment. She likely 
had not eaten for som~ days, due to her sick
lIess. Only the Lord could raise her f rom 
the dead: but He expected the parents to build 
up her body and take care of ~r health and 
well being now that He had given he-r life. 
And how thoughtful of the Master to have 
hold of the little gi rl 's hand. H er spirit had 
just completed a long round-trip jOlll'lley, f rom 
this troubled old world, illto the world of de
parted ~pirit~ and back To ht <; ummoned 



trum duth hy "the l<ourn .. 'Ctloll a:ld the Lltc' 
might be a 1"00Ihel" frii"htening experience for 
a little gi rl But when lthe awaken" ;.he leds 
the strollg. ",:arm clasp of a friendly hand, 
hCOIr:; a !tn'ing, rea~suring voice, and gazes In

to the: mOSI ~autiful countenance ill all the 
unive:rsc. All fears vanish, She is perfectly 
,It ea .. e ",bether in life or death-"!>afe in the 
arlTlS of Jesu,>." Read 2 Tim. I :7.-lIarr~ 
~1t'iI, 

~!A Y ISSL"E l'O\\" READY 
rhe May iss ue of Chris t's Ambassador:. 

Herald is now in the hands of thousands of 
yo ung people. Have you read it yet? It 
..:ontain!) art icles by many favorites of young 
J)l'op lc, ~l1ch as Fred Vogler, Donald Gee, 
J. Karver Gartner, Loren B, Staats, )'lyer 
Pearlman, Alice E. 1.l1ce, I.ee Krupnick. 
!{oy H . S tewart and .\Ibert O,,[e, pl us sev
aal fine topics, ru:ld reports and photo
graps, Do not miss it 1 

I roward ()~good's splendid nll'ssage i., 
heing held over for June issue. There was 
!lot space fo r it and all th e other good 
things as well, Two shorter article ... an' 
presented instead-"The Lion in the \Vay," 
by Brother StaOlts, and "Danger Signals," 
by Sister Luce. If you have not p laced 
yOur order ye l, be sure to do ~o before the 
co pies for May are exhausted. Price 5c per 
copy, 60<: per year, 2 years for $1.00. Send 
money order and your ;l.ddress 10 the Gospel 
Publishing Iiouse, Springfield, Missouri, 

CHR ISTIAN ~lINISTER RECEIVES 
THE BA PTISM 

A. L W hile, 108 Ave. L, Crowley, La., 
writes : 

"Until recemly I have been the pastor of the 
First Christian Church in Crowley, La. 

"About two weeks ago, at the request of 
T, F, Donald, pastor of the local Assembly of 
God, I attended his services one night OInd 
he..rd him preach on the Baptism with the 
{loly Spirit, and I became intensely hungry 
fo r that e . ."'(perience, Therefore I tarried in 
prayer until I received the Baptism, with the 
initial evidence of !>peaking in tongues, in 
the presence of a large crowd of witnesses. 

"I am very happy because I have discover
ed that the lIoly Spirit is tangible and real, 
and that the Baptism is for all peoples and 
for all time, instead of being for the apostles 
and the early church alone, 

"f want 10 do all r can hereafter for the up
blli lding of the Assemb[ies of God, exercising 
my Rifts In that cnd whenever :lIld whercver 
the Lord may open thc way,'" 

TilE POWER OF IIY~I:;.;rS 
I fYll1ns can help into life, and Ollt of life. 

An aged saint, long dead, la id the writer that, 
at; a yOllng 1-:irl, roust.x1 and lIllXious, she picked 
up from the pavement a loose page that had 
fallen from a hymn book, and rearl this ,'crY'" 

Let not conscience make y011 linger, 
Nor of fitness fond Iv dream: 

All tlu /i/nl'$S Ill' "l'qui"l'lh 
Is to ferl )'0",. "ud of Him 

SlJe Jaw- bdicved and was ~a"ed 011 the spot 
H ymns (':til al~ \uice the last anthems of 

the soul. The dying Gladstone, racked by ex .. 
ccudating pain, in his worst bouts could be 
heard in a voice of extraordinary fervor SOlY
ing, "Pra ise to the J loliest in the height!" 

III \Lr.n OF P,\LSY 

~,I Y hmj,<lllll ~nK,k' -i illr ~l'rt)" IlvC years 
,lI1d .h" ell( Wl't! 1':11"1 oi Ibt' lillie In .\larch 
19J1 he ... uticn:d a gcne1al brcak,ll,wn, Ili~ 

hands OIt:(1 his wtlOJlt' !xM[~ In·mllied. Ilis ICct 
were withi>ut ~el1~atioll ;md in'lII hi~ knees 
I\l)\\11 he wa~ c(')I(\. 11(' ,\a~ iu thi" l'undition 
,,\~r five years. July 2, 19.1; ht wa ... pr,tycd 
lur al .a healing sen ke condw.:ted by A C. 
Hates :m(\ A. ).1. .\llll'r, a ... king end to heal 
[lim all(1 dt-liver him fnllil I"bacn.l lie '1>o.:1Il 
a 1"l'stil's ... lIiirht, ari ... ill~ at hali IXi.'! ivur II) 
d" Ihe chores. At till" hrc'lki;I'-.t tahle hi ... 
hands begOiIl to ~hake, hi~ ,i!verware dat
It'red to the tahle, and hi ... ht'ac\ lolled fn'ln 
,ide to side, I jl1ll1~d h' "ti~ a ...... iq .• ncr- a~ 

he hOld hOld ~o many jmt SUdl "\)ell.. nut in 
two ~t'C('Inds he was ~houtillC:, l.~lnry \ little 
\at(·r he arOSe and put hi ... pipe in the ,',,'c, 
II is body wa~ healerl and he has ne\·er t, 'uched 
tobacco since. He h~" nenr Irunbkd "ill{'c, 
hi!> legs and fet't are warm, and his ic{'t are 
naturally sensitive. ·~Ir,.], F ilro(,k:-, jnhlh
town, XebrOiska 

Ed. note Thj~ te.~tillll)ny rl'ct'i .. cd in :\0-
\cmocr, 1937 \\"a~ held for ~oml' lin1l' \I>ril 
i. P>38 we \\irolt..' Brolher Bronks ahout his 
healing and present condition, I It- r('plied that 
It is nearly nine months silKe the Lo rd 
g'raciomly OInd thoroughly healed hj~ body alld 
('au~ed his shaking nearves to hecome quiet 
after five years of con tinual tremblint;'. "The 
way illY wife wrote the testimony i~ Irue. 
I have never cra \'ed a !>moke since I was 
praye-d for. I am completely healed. I h:l.ve 
incr('a~ed in weight from 138 to 184 pollnd .... " 

HEALED OF G \ LLSTI):,<ES 

-\!though I had had several attacks oi 
ga" .. tone~ before lhe winter of IQ28, that 
winter I had olle far wor~e than nn)' pre
ceding Ol1e, \\,ith the other OItta('b I had 
called the. doctor, lIe would give me a shot 
in the arlll and I would lie in a stupor Iwo 
or th ree hours and so get relief. Hut beiore 
this attack in 1<)28 I had been cOI1\"trted, 
and had beguTl at lend ing the A~~elllbly of 
God whcre Di\'ine I it'aling' wa" taught. 
While I believed the teaching, the first 
thing I thought o f whclI I wa~ s tri cken 
with this atta ck was to call the doctor. 

,ut thr-n I n'c.I:> d t It" tl"a("hin~ :thout 1)1· 

\ine- Ift'alin~ and marie up 111\ ITllnd III trll~t 

the l.ord for healing 
~')' £:111111)' ,n're a\\a)' and I wa .. li\"inlZ 

inr the tillll' nt'inS' \\ith m~· I'arl'nt, \Vhen 
I hcgan 111 ~utTl'r I hct-:an 10 I'Ll)· hut after 
~U\ll'cr I got wor e ~I)· p:ln·nh tried to 
J.:!l·t lilt' to take something hut I was doing 
IllY b61 tt) hold on III (;011 it1r ht'alillR I 
n~l1ld hardly ca\l the paMor hl'(aU~e he 
lin'ct "ll fa r away, It \Va!! "llo\\int.': and 
(~'tn:l1lCI~· e(lld. I w(,uld fry, "0 {'I,d, whal 
,hall dor TIll' ((nil wiluid \\hi,>per, 
·'You'd bl,tter take sOllll,thing or }llu'li never 
t.:"ct wl'll." I l'llntinuet! III gf't 'Hlr,c The 
IhOlll-:ht C<lUll' "You han'n', ht"\i{'\'r-d ('I,d 

iar hl'alillt.':," 
Fathn alit! Mother h;111 ~(lIll' {(> bed 

\\01110:1 />!\'t up and go to tht' rIft· I-t("t on my 
k!ll'(·S, 1\'1(11.: up to hcann, and ~ay, "Lord, 
1; \',1\1 don't Ill'al JIll' I'll haH to take 
,pmethillt.:" 10 ~tup thi, I'ain. I can't !>tand 
II wa.; l'rying ant! cilling- on (;<>c! with 
all 111\· lI1i~ht for I '\;1~ 'tl1llt'ring death I 
'Hluld go hack to hl'd and cry and pr;'I\ 
lIut I cl'ntillued to gl'l wor ... t'. 1 w('\uid go 
hark to the s tove and :IRain prily Fi nally 
I "a ... able to say, "'.tlrt!, I :un IlIlt f.!oinR 
II) take any medicine." That was aboul mid
nig-ht, and I '>('t'lIll'o:\ to fel'l ~llT1lethinR come 
dll\\,11 ovc r lIle, All I11V ~lIrre rinR Idt ill a 
11HIIll l'ni. It ~l'eml'd w' me I ne ,'cr had felt 
,, ) good. I wa .. hl'all'd. I ha\"(' nCH'r had 
(11lC (Ii those spell, ~1I11t' ·L"ly<ie \\\111<\. 
l'a\\"hll~ka, Oklahoma 

hi. 1I0tl."-\\\' held thi, 1I"limoll.\ H·\'l'r.lI 
1111'Tlth~ and then \\Toll' Hrl1ther \\'ood 
\llril 12 he rel11ied that Ia- i .. fcr-linK fmc, 
\t the ... ame till1(' hi" \\iit" 1-'1,)r('ll(e, "r"tl' 

that while she was away till' night of hi, 
healing ~he klll'W hc had hnn subject to 
those ~pell~, t hat \Ilt' hac! IIt,t'lI with hilll 
(·Ier siTl('"e hi" hl'aling ann had Tlt'\'(·r known 
oi his having anOIIH"r ;lIta(·k. !'he say, 
hi' i" enjoying ex{'l'lknt htahh nO\1 

lIVING HlR r;OIJ 
Blc5sed arc they who c!i(' fur (,od and C'aru 

the martyr's (l"0\\!l of li~h f , n·t he who IiVl"' 
for (;0<\ may br a gr(,;l1('r (·{'l1qllemr in II i~ 
!>igh t. l\rielaide Proct('r 

",';,"--11 '-r -'--::y~:;; M;;;'~~;;;l! ':---'-'-"---":1:' 
ow 0 ten have our older ministers be .... n faced \\ ith thi s statement. 

Though they have had years of c.'Xpcrienn' in GO!ipd work, yet all tOO 
often experience is d iscounted and young men are preferred. It was to 

, meet thi s situation that the brethren of Ihe Gelll'ral COllneil decided to . 

j

i create a fund out of which help can be gin!n to older ministers who arr- ,I, 

in need, This need will be presented twice tath year, and 

I 
SUllday, AJay 291h 

has bccn designated as the next date on which ofTerings will be received , 

,

. in our assemblies for this purpose, Your assembly will want to share in 'I' 

this great benevolence, Ask your pastor abollt it! Gin' yOIII' :\Iemorial 
offering to the Lord and then forward to J,R, Flow(;1', C('lltral Trl'a:-;urcr, II 
336 \V, Pacific St., Springfield, Mo. 

.:' ,----,--,- "---_.,--,-,- ,-,- "- ,'- _ .. _,---_ .. ;. 



ST. JOliN, ){ ,\:\ SA S \\-e bad a very 
good mec:ling in Fehrudry, and 16 wcre saved. 
Brother and S ister Rexroat wtTe the evan
Keli,ts. Later when Brother Grci!.cll was 
here, two received the lIal'ti "1I1 \Ir, \\'111. 
Kolbus. 

1.05 BANOS, CALlF.- Wc n'rcml~ c\o)cd 
" very succes5ful 3 weeks' mccting, Evan
gelist Vallee \Vise ;n charge. T{' II were saved 
and olle received tilt' Bapli ~m in the Iioly 
Ghost acco rding to Acts 2 :4. T hl.! whole 
church was strel1gthencd.-~lr . and Mr<;. 
I" F. Wilson, Pastors. 

S W II'TON, AHK.- We arc praising God 
for a graciolls revival. The Twin Evall
gelists, Lewis and Walter Perkins, came here 
and Ixgan a call1l);lign which contiutled ior 
J weeks. Twenty-three were saved, and 20 
ullitcd wilh the assembly. There \\ere !,cek
en at the altar on the closing ni~ht. Earl 
Teeter : Pastor. 

-----
EL DORADO, ARK.- God met u!. in a 

preciot1s way in a re cent revival at ncthel 
Chapel Assembly, Bracy Greer, 3305 11011,>

ton Ave., Iloll~ton , Texas, Evangdist. Some 
12 or 14 testified to (;od's blessings upon 
th em, about 4 reccl\' cd the Iioly Spirit Bap
tism, and the eutin.' l:hurch was ble s<..ed in 
a. marked way.- Nolon B. Rayburn, P;l~tor. 

EVERETT, WAS I L E\,ITlg:eli~t Carl and 
Edna Goodwin, Pasadena, Calii., hav e just 
finished a 3 weeks' revival at Bethany T~·m· 
1)le. God blessed in a wonderful way in 
thi !! meeting. Only a fcw wcre saved. lHlt 
the Lord see med to bless a long the linc of 
the Baptism in the H oly Spi rit. About 36 
received the Baptism and a number of 
Chri stians were refilled.- Charle s E. Slltter
ficld, Pastor. 

I~ACELAND, KY.-March 24 we closed 
a 4 weeks' reviva l hcre, Clarcncc Willey, 
O tsego, Ohio, in charge. Sixtccn claimcd 
sa.lvation. a11(1 others were seeking to be 
reclaimed. Brothe l' Willey has a deep 
prayer ministry which was felt in every mes
sage he preached. Seyeral strange rs, who 
had not been to the church before, were 
drawn to the mectings.- Ticc and Edna 
Snider, Pastors. 

RIFLE, COLO.-We have just closed a 
2Yi weeks' meeti ng, A. \V. Smith, Tulsa, 
Okla., Evangelist. The power of the Lord 
was present ill evcry service, many seeking 
God for old-time sa lvation and at least 6 
receiving the Saptism in the Holy Ghost. 
Several professing Chris tians threw away 
their tobacco and purposed to live for God. 
Two or three who were part ly bedfa ~t tes
tilled to definite healings from God. The 
church in general was greatly encouraged 
and edified under the able lIlini~try of 
Brother Smith. \Ve p raise God for Hi s 
blessings UPOli o ur assembly. Durin~ the 
past 6 months the S unday School attend
ance has doublcd.- \'crne J. Crc\\~. Pastor. 

\. /. \ \". 01"': /' A.- Just closed a 2 weeks' re
rival. T hc I.ord wonderfully bl essed Jame!! 
Fou ts, o f Ark ansas, in giving out the \Vord. 
Ten were saved, 4 received the Baptism in 
the Holy Ghost, and the saints were won· 
derfully built up. \Ve are glad to ha\'e our 
Coullcil brethren visit us. Edwarrl L. Yes· 
.. ell, Pastor. 

- - --
,\ L VORD, TEXAS-We have had a good 

revival hcrc, E. E. Fullerto n, of Oklahoma. 
in charge. Pro ple were saved and filled 
with the Holy Ghost throughout the meet
ing, and the town was blessed. All Council 
brethren will find a welcome at the Alvord 
Asscmbly of God church. Services, Thurs
days and Sunday:- . Vve have a wonderful 
C. A baud.-Elbert H. Lynch, Pastor. 

CASTOR. LA.- We praisc the Lord for 
:l. very successful Holy Ghost revival down 
near Coushatta whe re D. A. Kerbow is lab· 
orinK for the cause of the Ma!)ter. A goodly 
numhe r werc saved and baptized with the 
IIoly Ghost as in Acts 2 :4. People came 
for 7 miles ill wagons, part of the time 
through rain, to get to the meeting. We 
arc finding T11any hungry souls in Louisiana. 
- J. \\'. Bradlt-y, Pastor-Evangelist. 

BUXTON. K. C.- A successful call1Jlaign 
was cQnducted here under the ministry of 
Evangelist L. K. Dodge, Washington, D. C. 
Many scelles will long be remembered. Hus
bands, wivcs. sons, and daughters came 
through to reoil knowledge of sins forgiven. 
Around 85 sought the Lord for salvation and 
a few were baptized in the Holy Ghost. The 
camraign has meant much to thi!! eom
l111Jllity.- A11tlrew Stirling, Pastor. 

H OLYOKE, CO LO.-The Lord has bless
ed ill a 4 weeks' revival conducted by Guy 
Heath, District Young People's Leader, and 
his Mother and Sisler. A number knelt at 
the altar for ~alvatio l1. Others are seeking 
God for thc infilling of the H oly Spirit. 
Crowds arc incrcasing. God's H oly Spirit 
is mavinA' upon hardened hearts and break
ing stubborn wills. Pray for this new 
fic1d.- Brother and Sister L. A. Getchell, 
Pastors. 

BANNER. MO.- We have jus t closed a 
4 wceks' revival at the Good Shepherd 
Tabernacle on Auttery Creek. Kora Trent 
of Elling ton, Evangelist. and her two sisters. 
:Mildrcd and Golda Grogan, helpers. It was 
one o f the best meetings cver held here. 
Forty-five prayed through to old-t ime salva
tion. 3 were filled with the Holy Ghost, Z7 
werc baptized in water, and 19 names were 
::added to the church roster. The last Sun
day the fire fell all over the housc. The 
do~ing night the altar was filled with 
seeke rs for salvation and the Bap t i~1ll in 
the Holy Ghost. Several nights the power 
came down and there was no preach ing. 
The saints have been ~trengthened and ('n
conraged to press onward and lIpward.
~rr ~. Alice Harbi sOIl. Secretary. 

.\llt.\' I. ]9JS 

FARMIi\(,TO N, l\. ~l EX.- \ s u cl,; c ~~hll 
.) weeks' revival wa s dosed March Zi. 
Brother and S ister Alfred R. Brown, Mc 
Grew, Nebr., in charge. The crowds wer e 
large and good interest was shown through
Ollt the meetings. T hirteen were at the 
altar for salvation, one was baptized in the 
blessrd Holy Ghost, and the church was 
greatly benefited by the revival. The bles !!ed 
times we had with the Lord will never be 
jorgotten.-Drother and S ister H . P. Hines, 
Pastors. 

RE~O, NEV.- God is blessing in our a)
~embly here. We just closed a 4 weeks· 
meeting with Evangelist and :-,orrs. Walter 
Larson, of Live Oak, Calif. ~Iany were at 
the altar seeking God. Three received the 
Bal)tism, one a Jewish man who was saved 
and filled with the Spirit. ~I any were re · 
filled, and the church was l·dified. Seven 
followed the Lord in water bapti sm. We 
have been here since last August. This i~ 
a very needy fie ld.- S. H . Robertson , Pastor. 
512 West 5th St. 

LU BBOCK, TEXAS-We catlle here Jil 

the laller part of May, 1937, aud found a 
few discouraged saints, \\ ilh a building. fram 
c~ , 34x56 feet. No work had been done 
all it for about 60 days. We got in touch 
with the District Offi cials and received some 
help and encouragement from them. Ont! 
of our saints gave $40.00 to apply on ou r 
first material bill. V'/e began having scrvice~ 
about July IS. AboL1t the middle of .\ugust. 
we called Lonnie Bowlen, of Wichita Fal1~ . 
for a 3 weeks' revival, in which the Lord 
blessed. In October, O. M. Fortenberry wa ~ 
with us one week, and in the latter part of 
November, Mont. M. Walker, Roswell, N . 
Mex., gave us a 2 weeks' meeting. Ethel 
Musick continued fo r 3 weeks. During these 
5 weeks the Lord visited us. February 20. 
Clydc Henson came to us fo r 10 days. and the 
Lord wonderfully blessed. About 60 bave been 
saved or reclaimed. and about 45 have re
I;eived the Baptism in the Holy Ghost. About 
two thirds of our COil verts have ~n young 
men and boys. Our Sunday School is grow
ing in intcrest and Ilumber.- }. H. BroWll. 
Pastor. by Mrs. Henry LOl1i~. Secretary. 

TAPPING THE RESOURCES OF GOl> 
(Cont inued fro111 Page One) 

cd together ill Acts 4 asking for boldne~s 
to declare the truth. the place was shakcn . 
It 'was 'IOIitcd prayer. 

I find from the story of Esther that the 
wicked Haman, because of his animosity to 
one Jew, had caused an edict to be passed 
and signed by the king which, when carried 
out would result ill the whole Jewish popula 
tion being slain. Then it was that Mor
decai gathered together all the J ews who were 
in Shushan and they prayed. Within the 
palace the young and beautjful Esther gather
ed her maidens about her and they prayed. It 
tooS IlIIifrd pro)'cr. I believc there are situa
tions so desperate that we should not even 
attempt to pray through alone. but gather to
gether and pr(JY ullifNily far God to step in 
upon the scenc. 

In 2 Ch ron icles 20 we read that JchOshaphat 
set himsel f to pray to the Lord and had all 
Judah gathe red together to ask help of Him. 
It tvas Ifllited prayer. In Psalm 133 we are 
told thai the Lord coml1lalld~ His I>lessing up· 
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on ullity. There b ;nlnlt.;11M: \N\\Cr III umt) 
in concerted action and prall'l". 

I read Ilot long ago that whell )'100d, was 
about to promise a meeting to a church, 
he would fi rst require that little prayer groups 
",hould be formed in the homes. Every com· 
murtity of the city or locality that the church 
hoped to touch by lhi'i revival should have 
cottage prayer meetings. "If you will promise 
that the people will gather together and pray:' 
he would wrile, "1 will come." 

In Wales in 1903, Just bc{ure the outpuur· 
ing of the Spiri t in lY04, !.here were scores 
of little g roups, or hundreds, praying to
gether for a special outpouring. One year 
later \Vales was swept by a rC\'j"31, not be
cause just Evan Roberts but hundreds were 
praying. 

Every great movemen t from the hea rt of 
u f God has apparently cOme when Illall)' have 
hungered and called on God to meet thc lIet'd 
of the hour, 1 read that although the early 
Methodists could 1101 all mcct for coneert
ed prayer, yet from four to fivc in the mOrn
ing and from five to six in the evclling they 
prayed in all their hOmt's, 

So oft en my fa the r when recollecting the 
incidents featuring the outpouring of thirty 
years ago, has shown that all around the 
world there were groups of men and women 
desperdldy hungry or God, ia~ting IlCrilaps, 
maybe praying a ll ni ght , and the outpour
ing came almost ~ i nltl1talleoll~l}' l!l various 
parts of the world. 

\Vhell in I\ berdeen, \\'ashington, 1I0t long 
ago, [ bea rd the Seatt le Business ~f en's Gos
pel Lcague broadcast thcir noon address. I n 
a r ingi ng note of challenge \\e heard these 
words : "The Christian people need to rc
tum to God and cry for a visitation from 
Il im of apostolic powcr. Uule! ! God in
ter venes and people get back to loving God 
with all their heart, mind, soul , and strength. 
America is likely to be faced like Europe, 
with dther communism or a dicta torship like 
th .. 1t of Italy, O ur 011 1y hope today is in the 
power o f our Lord J esus Christ. \Ve need 
a revela tion of Christ and an outpou r ing of 
God's Spirit. This count ry that has knO\\ n 
re \·i va.l s frOIl1 coast to coast is faci111{ a cha l
lenge, May we not be confused but r ise to 
the chall enge, and if it means a mar ty r's 
dea th it will lIlt:an a ma. r tyr's crown." That 
\\'a~ a ca ll to united prayer, 

In studyi ng these fo ur str ik ingl y simila r 
cases I not iced not only that there was a 
united cry to God by a ll the people interested, 
but two other things attract my attention
fi r:.t. t here was sacri fi ce, and secondly, the rc 
\\e re remarkable results. 

First- there was sacrifice. 
These four cases were a bit diffcrent one 

frO Ill the other, but ill every in!ltanec sacri
fi ce marked the united ]}raying, Ha vc yOll 
not iced that where\'er the fir e fell in the O ld 
Testament it fell upon a sacr ifice, (l bel ieve 
the re is a place where we ca ll walk as self
indulging Christians, and thereby miss the 
firc that God would like to I)() \lr upon our 
lives. But I believe thcre is anothcr 1)"1.th 
God will enabl e us to walk, in which instead 
of self -indulgence there will be in the 
secre t heart of us a real splnt o f 
of self -sacrifice.) Tn the New Testament too, 
thc fir e fell upon a So.1.c ri fici ng church, giving 
lavishly of their substance, sending out mis
sionaries after fasting and praycr. 

\Vhen Peter's deliverancc came. other saCri
fi ces were being ma<i(": fas t ing, la('k of ~Ieep, 

J.!l:Ill\:mlA:r that the churdl \\\:ro..: ~athered tu
gelher praying \\ hen Pder caUle up",n them at 
the hvme oi John ~Iark not long before 
da" n. In th~ tired and ~Ieep) hour:. pra) 
er \\as ~ing made \\ Ilhout cea:.ing oi the 
churdl unto Gud for 1 der, Th~rl' "as t>4lcri
fice. Prayer that geh U:. up when other:; 
like to re:.1 upon theIr bed:; COUIll~. Pr<l)er 
that cau:.\!" ... auilice bring ... a pruporliunatl; 
answer, 

Some year:. at.;,v \\0..: \\el'e in UU;ma ill a 
campaign csp!..'Cially marhd by a \l,3\C ur 
Divine Healing il'mcr. lIu\\C\er, bdore the 
mighty tide of healing pvwer W3S relea~ed 
over the people, difJcrelll ~aint:. or God, 
strong characters, fin\: men and \\omen had 
stood ill the meetings and :.aid, "I \\a~ awak
ened at 2 a, Ill, (or whall:\"t'r thl.: hvur lI1ight 
havc been) and con~traincu by the ~pirit to 
gct out of bed, I never Idt Ill)' \.:lIt'eS until 
the ~pirit wiUlcs.!)ed that the 1)()\\Cr ui God 
wa., going to bo.! OUlpourcd:' _'a.-rifi!'.: ,·UIWI.f 

A GREAT GATHERING YOU OUGHT 
TO ATTEND 

What a thrill and uplift to your lo ul it 
will be if you can attend the Fourtee nth An 
nual Commencement of Central Bible In 
ltitute which will be held in the Shrine 
MOlque at Springfield, Mo., May IS and 16. 
Brother A, A.. Willon from KIUlI .. City, 
Mo" will preAo(:h the baccalaureate lermon 
on Sunday a.fternoon. The Commencement 
exerdlel wiU be held on Monday evening 
at 7: 30 o'dock. The music, the longl and 
the lpeaking will inl pire all who attend . 
One hundred a.nd fourteen young men and 
women will be lfTaduated. 

The C. B. I. Alumni Fellowl hip Dinne r 
will be Monday at 1: 00 p. m . in tbe Ichool 
cafeteria. Alumni planning to attend Ihou ld 
lend in roelenatiOnl. 

Many guest. are expected and the church _ 
el at Spm~field iU"e cooperatinE with the 
School in trying to provide lleeping accom
modationl for a..il. Write ahead of ti.me if 
po .. ible letting us know you will be prelent. 

Central Bible Institute, Springfield, Mo. 

I low about the ekmeut of ~acri fj(;e in 
Acts 4? There had Ix:eu a lIlan miraculously 
hcaled. and because of that healing Peter and 
John had been arrcsted, beatell, anu threatened, 
But , returning to the a~~cmblcd and praying 
church did they look ior a place to hide? 
or say, "Lord, re~train I'll\' hand: \\e have 
had a g reat healing but we have suffered be
cause of it . Now don' t givc tiS all)' more 
hea ling lest we should ~uffcr more"? No, 
They were will ing if nel..'(l be to suffer , ii olily 
the current of God':. power could be kept 
in operat ion. hlstead of praying fo r the 
Lord to stay Il is hand, they said, "Lord, we 
have suffe red fro m one hea ling. but 1I0W 

give us a lot morc healings," T hey prayed 
fo r God to stre tch iorth Hi~ hand to hea l 
- to do exactl) the thing that had r:lUilnl them 
to be bea ten and th reatened, 

In thc .,Wry of E~ther .. he tuld her uncle, 
~{ordc('ai, to get all the Jews in Shushan to
gether and fast and pril)', On he r part she 
got all hcr maidens about her and they fasted 
and Ilra)'cu thr('e day~, TII('11 she said, "If [ 
perish, J I>crish" I belie\ e e\'ery time God 
inte r \'t! IlCs in a direct ~uperllatura l answer 
from glory, someone is willing to ~ay, "If r 
per ish, I per ish," 

In 2 Chroilide~ 20 Ihe~ lIot nnl\' ga th('red 

tugl.:thcr ;111 Judah and Ilra)1.:11 unitl-dly. but 
lhl'~ iailt('d ;t~ tlll'Y praYl'\l. The) \\ere willing 
t. ~ufft'r that theIr IlraYl.:r:. might be an)owered 

:\I.:,t. there were remarkable re:.ult~, III 
ever) indi\idual Ublance, 

In .\rh 12 \\e !tad nut onl) that Pl.:ter w .. :. 
deh\'ercd \\hen unned prayer was offered 
in a sacrdicins \\a), but tht, JUe" (Jf lh< 

children oi God \\ I.:fe dc;.h \\ llh I rPIll abo,'e 
in a \\ ;1)' the} ~hd llvt a ... k \Ir think about. 
llerod wa~ smitten \\ ltn ~\'rc" ;,nd eaten ot 
worms. In Act~ 5 \\e re.HI that AnaniaJ and 
Sapphira re~isted the true, pure motives of the 
working oi the !jllirn iulluwing the om pour 
ing ill _\cts 4, and \H'rc :.trw.;k dv ..... n III death 
by the hand oi God, In ~ Chronicles 20 when 
united, lieU-sacrificing pra)C'r was made, G~ 
set alllbu~hmellls beion- tilt' t'llelll)' Their 
afillie~ lx'came entangled, ,111(\ elided tip h) 
fighting each other until the~ \\we {kSlfOyed, 
while Judah :.tood and ~h .. utl'd the hi&h 
Jlrai~e., l.j ( .. ''lI..!. They didn't ha\c 10 do ;w) 

lighting, but the enemies made ~urh thorough 
work of their fighting eRch other that they 
were dntrnn:u, and it took tIn ... 1IIJ.;lUg ,u:ton 
three dap - to gather up th, treil~lIres the~ 
left. 

Nm\ lor sOllle IJr;u.;tkal th"\I~ln ... for wh .. H 
ner yuur Ileed Illay bo.!, 

\\-e lind :.ame ellc(,uragelll('nt HI thl· ... C -.cr1])· 
tures ior the younJ.;: pevplt' wh" Io",k IOrward 
l() Chri~tian ministry and \\'{l]I(kr \\hat dovr~ 
\\ ill open. III Acts 12 the thin~ Ihat was 
bothering Pcter, if anything \,a~ bother ing 
him, \\as that the door~ were ~hlll In an
~wt'r to Ilra)er those doors were upened, Al
though the doors had beell locked tight upon 
I'eter. in <ltl!>\\cr to prayer the duors opened 
of their own ac(.'Ord So do not iear .... hether 
the doors will 0VCIl, Xot in any (1111.: of the~t 
case~ Wl.:rc God's children intimifl..1.tt'd, thougl l 

they ~aw the desllCr;lIe w:ed, I'l'ter W;I~ as/up 
when Iill' ;Ingcl callie and opoelll,(\ th~ <loon, 
Don't lo~e any ~lt'ep; hut ",h(,11 ~'PU ~l'l pra\ 
ing pray! 

To those desirillK the BaplI~1lI \\ith thr 
Holy Spirit let me say that \\ hen they prayed 
III('r(' \\a~ a mighty 0l1tlK1llrinR '<41 that th(: 
plac(' \\a~ shaken where till',' \\Ht' a"semhled 
If y<>u arc tarrying. pray, nit' plilce will be 
shaken YOIt will he filit'd with the Ii oly 
Spirit, The di!>ciples tht'n ~Pdkc the Word 
of Gud with holdness-Hibl\ h(.ldn~<;s \Ve 
ne(,d boldnC!lS to Rl:t the \\'"rcl IIi (;10(\ nut Ihest 
last hours, and when yOll art' tilh'(l with till' 
Spirit )'ou will ha\e j)O\\'l'r tn witne~" 

To tho~e who a re in fin:lIwial IliMre:s<;. re
strained by untoward nrnml!ltances from 
earni ng the money thl') llet'(1 there j~ an 
encou raging thought in 2 Chronicles 20. I f 
you arc in need of thin(( ... tr) eat allil weAr 
the Lord is able. I f ~'nu ha\e need of ~poil. 
the Lord can JIr,!\ide ('\-en jf He has to 
make the enem ie~ fi~ht amOll1{ thelH"cl"e,. 

For the sick wc ha\'e a thought, too, In 
Esther's dar, (kath was th reatening the Jews. 
It wa~ drawing nearer e\"\'rr h(,ur A fter 
they had all praycr], God intervened and the 
great break came, \ ft('r it ('amt', tho~e who 
had stood in danger (If dea lh, now had rest 
from their ('nc1llie~ \\ hn were dain hy thou
sands. I II P~alm l)\ we read, ":\ thol1<;all,1 
shall fall a t tlw sille, ami ten thomand a t 
thy r igh t hand;" hut it ~ha ll nol cOme nigh 
th ... e," If \'011 are sick. let us ~talld IllRcthcr 
in pra}'C'f - I r apl>rnachilll{ dea Th star" you in 
the {ace, and it sc('ms inevi table. God can 
turn it 1}'1ck and (Icliver you The r('ilOurccs 
flf !,Ofl ar(' infinit(', if we \\i 11 mllr ta p them . 
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J~U5 is coming again v,.-,n I Do we re;;llize 
what th.t glnri(.us Corning Ilay .... ·ill bring? 

For lii, hride It will mean being caught up 
t t) 1m- lleaC'nly 1)IOtIrrs, the Afarria,e of the 
l..:limb, and being' uuited for ever to her 
Lover-I.ord 

Is there anythinl( III the universe to be 
compar('d II) Ihal high callin& ~ Smne r, is 
there ./I)'llIi,IO that can compen~ale you for 
mi5.in, ill 

Fnr this war·torn earth, it "'ill mean event
ually the reja-Il of the Prince of Peace and 
1Iw- hr.alinlt of .all WoeJ in IIi. perfect fon~rn
ment of I i,hteouslless. 

I~ it not worth while 'Waiting for HIM to 
put .. II wrong. ria-ht ? In writing to oppressed 
l.abor Jame. uid: "/Je ,ati",., therefore, ~reth
ren, untn tb. Cominl' of the Lord." 

Ther(' is in 2 Sam. 5 :1, 2 a threefold rea
_on why David had .a right to reien over all 
hracJ: and tlwo lIanle rea50ns are beautifully 
aPltlirable to OUr Kin, Jesus. 

FiN waJ the rlcht of KING S HIP. He 
brc;,ulle Uan, .and as Son of Ma.o "Thou 
madeM Ilim to h.ave dominion." Phlm 8:6; 
I Cor. 15 :27; lIeb. 2 :8, 9. 

Secl)Jul Wit the rieht of CONQUEST. 
It i~ lie who in IIi. Fint Coming bruised 
the sCl1lt'n (', hoad aud ;ained the victory 
{Of" all who .r. lIil. 

Third wa, the right of DIV I NE CHOICE. 
God has let /1 is K j"u upon Zion, and of the 
incre3l1e of 11 i~ go,·ernment and peace there 
,II,dl be nil ('1If1 

IRAAN, TEXAS \\ie have heell here one 
)t:ar. and have be(,1l ahle to J}aint our church 
building and build a par!wnage. Both are 
clear of debt. God h;.~ helped U'I in a W OI1-

dtrful way. \Ve have just do!ed a success
ful revival with Brother and Sister Strick land 
as Evangelist·\. Twenty predoll! souls really 
ionnd je!lus, and 11 fallowed the Lord in 
water bapti~m-Pete Love, Pa ~tor. 

('OLUM BIA, PA.-\Ve have just closed 
01 4 weeks' revival, George E. Dych, Evan
gelist, Our hrother's unique ministry p roved 
a great blessing to the many who came each 
night. God's prese nce was manifestt':d in :I. 

wondt:rfu\ way, by His cOlwicting power. 
Aroun(\ 20 knelt at the altar; half of these 
came for sah·ation. and the others were re
~· L1inlt':d. Our hill! was ftlled the last eve
ning, and we a re continua lly seeing new 
faces in the meetings. \Ve all feel a new 
impe tus to move fo rward in the great cause 
for sOtlis.-Eari \V. Winand. 

MARSHALL, TEXAS-God is blessing 
here. Some have be('n saved and baptized 
in the Spirit, since our coming. The Sun
day School is growing by leape; and bounds. 
The saints are few in number but faithful 
to the cau!e of Christ. \Ve have planned 
to build a new church; the material is nOw 
on the ground and the building is started. 
\Ve expect to have it ready for services by 
the fir s t of JUl1e. Council breth ren passing 
this way will lind a welcome. \Veek-day 
se n· ices, Tuesday and Friday nights.-D. G. 
Ilutto, Pastor. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

kl\ 1-1<"1"1):\, :\J-:h' \\c fl'ceutly closed 
week "f r(\"i\·al 'c.rvices, E. X. Stanley, 

I· vangeJj"t. Four Tt'ceived the Baptism in 
the J IDly GhOH ~ev('ral received definite 
hcalinJ.:, ~ivinK i~lIeci testimonies which 
\\ ill Ill· u~ed for the glury of God. Brother 
'{<lilley's morning Bible studies were in
lilTIng to tllO~e who longed for a closer 

,\"alk \\ith (;0<1. Faith was built up. and 
The ~;(ints were t"llrouril~ed to pres!> all. 
I'a~lor and Mrs. ()ti~ Runyon have been 
t·lt:ttl'<! tu take charj.{(· oi thl" church here. 

Ruth Gerher. 

BROSF.LEY, MO.· We are praising God 
tur lIh wonderful maniiestation in saving 
power The Three Remon Si~tcrs, of Ken
nell, closed a 13 nights' meeting here on 
.\Iarch 27. About (,0 wcre !laved. Great in 
terest and conviction r,rt'vailed throughout 
the 'Icn:i(es. \Ve Wt"Te compelled to make 
arran!J:ements for muTt' room to take care 
of the large crowds. The co-operation of 
the other churches wa'l wonderful. Harvey 
Dunn , District Pre.sbyter, s('t the church in 
order, April 3, with IS member!. We also 
have a C. .\. hand and a Sunday School 
with about <)0 in altenda nce,-\V. P. Hodge. 
Pastor. 

LOVING, N, M EX.-We arc thankful for 
God's blessing on a little group of Spanish 
brethren in Loving, N. Mcx., where we re
cent ly held revival services. T heir pastor 
10it mOAt of one hand while working in a 
mill and with hi'l insu rance built a church 
and panonage. He asked me to arrange 
the deeds to the property, but r thought he 
would want at lea s t the parso nage deeded 
to him personally. But no, he deeded it all 
to our Latin-American District Council. 
With happy h('arts we dedicated this, our 
first Spanish church in Southeast New Mex
ico, a monument to our Brother ~{uno7.'~ 

love for the cause of Christ. The Lord i'l 
also moving and blessing in other parts of 
the Pecos \'alley.-Kenzy Savage, CarJe;bad. 
N Me,; 

DENVER. COLO. We have just closed 
a series of Bible studies at the DO\\11 Town 
Tabernacle, conducted by Brother and Sister 
Ora De Von. \Ve h.ave enj oyed a real treat 
from the Lord. Brother De Von began with 
God in the ('terna! pa~t, and step by step 
he took us throu.l::h the Word of God. "ife 
were able to !>ce so much as he taught from 
hi~ 24 foot ('hart, ;11e;0 using several small 
ones. lli 'l ll1es~ag(' i~ deep and is proved 
by the \V(1rd of Go(1 in the most si mple way. 
He do(' ~ 1I0t fear to tell people about sin: 
and he- t('"che'l tht"l11 to bear their cross. He 
teaehe~ from the original Hebrew and Greek 
te-xt, and thm he was abl(' to give us the 
fact!> on so many things that we could not 
see in the Eng1i~h text. Rrother De Von 
had a Question sen·ice each night after ht': 
c1o"'ed his teaching, and this was also very 
helpful to ·all Many things that had troubled 
God'~ people were made really clear. \Ve feel 
our brother has a ministry which is much 
needed ill nur cl1Urche~ today.-E. F. Hewitt, 
Pastor. 

AT.:\~fOGORDO. ~. MEX.-About ten 
day~ :t.!.!"o we c1o~ed a 13-day campaign for 
'1ouh. ~orman Field. IS-year-Qld EvangeJist. 
of n",: ·t~. \re~illa Park. N ~fcx. in charge. 
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\s a r("~uh vi Ill!> f;uthiul Illlllistr)·, 14 wer(' 
.cI.\ed (.Ir reclaimed, 4 were glvriously bap· 
tized \\ ith the lIoly Llw"t, and 10 \\ ere oop
tiud in witter. Our good Church of Christ 
brother let us use his baptistry The entire 
church wa!> W()I)(j('rfull) helped. \Ve have 
a good C. A. band, with 19 IIlcmbers.-Geo. 
H. Bri~t('r. Pa~tor and I~epresentative of 
Southwest .section of Texico Oistrict C. A:s. 

EXIIJ, OKLt\.-E\"angeli~t :-;\.ilnley Com
stock and party r~cently closed a success
ful ("ampaig-n in the Gospel Tabernacle. His 
people not only drew large audiences, but 
also brought instruction and conviction. A 
large number were saved, some we.re healed, 
and some were filled wilh the Spirit. The 
meetings brought great ble~sinli! to the a!l
sembly and to the Bible School. 

1fay I, P. C. Xelson close-d his second 
pastorate of Enid Gospel Tabernacle Assembly 
of God, and Evangelist F. C. Cornell, of 
Okmulgt·c, as~ul11ed his dutieA as Pa!>tor of thE' 
Assemhly. In Ihe two pastorates BrOther Nel
son has ~eT\'e-d about eight lear!> altogether, 
al<~ng with his duties as President of South
western Bible School. lIe will be available 
during the summer for evangeliAtic mce:lings, 
camp meetings, and Bible institutes. He may 
be addres!ed at 316 E. Cherokee, Enid, Okla. 

GI~ACEMONT, OK l.A.-Assembly .1 God. May 
R--: ~turray MId Gwinne DrO"'I1, CbDrle~ton. Ark .. 
Evangelisu.-C. ). Brown, Putor. 

KOHFOI.K, VA.-GCl~pel Tahernacle, lZ2 W. 13th 
St.. '\tay 8-; Evangeli61 and Mrs. \Vm. Gunderfton 
-Guy W. Duty, rulOr. 

S I'Rl:-;" GFIEI.I), MO.-G1:ld Tirlin., Assembly. 
Fori and Allantic: ~hy l'i-: M. L. Da.vid~on. E,·an· 
Kelist-('IIr1 W, BAfl1u. I'utor-. 

SOUTH BFN!). J:\,J).-CriKlH'1 Tabernacle. IllS S. 
Michil':MI St.; \I~v 11<10; Anna C. Ber •• Si(>\tx Fall,. 
s. Oak, F..\"~nl:eliq.-Thoft. F. Zimmerman, Pastor 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN-Go~pel Tabernacle. 131h 
\ve. at Lake SI.: "t_y IS-: .:.a .. 1 Winburn. Eva .. · 
:.{eli~t F. ). Lirldquist. Putor. 

CROOKSTO'l,' MIN"I:.-Gospel Tabernacle. Ma,. 
15--··; J J .. \~hcroll. \\"am.an, \\"i5 .. Evangelislo-Carl 
:-'"all'\()fl, l'a~h'r. 

II0PE. .\RK (;Mpct Taberllacle; May 8, lor 
\ week~: c,<'"(Org~ lIa .. e~, Fvangelil!.-Ber! Webb, 
I':Ulor 

DALLA!'";. TEXA5-A'I3emoly of God, "Peak and 
(jarland SII.: Mal" 1·22: Leonard Norville. Siale 
C. A. Presidenl. EvangeJi5t.-L. 8 . Staau. PUlor. 

BARN ES BOno, PA .-Norlh·En(i T~l:H'rn"cl ... May 
\·22: Evang-.. 1i~t ~l1 d :\trs. T roy 13. Helm8.-K. W 
Wllker~on. Pulor. 

UHlBOCK, TF"_'< A5--Auemhly of God. 191h and 
.\ve. 1': l\by t·22; M. D. Siokle)" of Dalla ~, E"an
gelisl.-J. 11. Brown is P allor. 

NEWARK, N. J.-Delhel Pente<:CHltal Church, 41h 
~ud nicl.:trAOn 51., May 1- 22: Lura A. J ohnson. 
E,·angeli~I.-R. S. Armltrong. Pastor. 

ALEXAKORJ.\, MINN.-Mn,. IQ-2?: Carl and 
Edna C..nod..-in, I..,. AnKelt!!. Calif.. F.vangel;5t~ 
W. A. Morken i. Pn~tor. 

WINCHESTER, VA.-Full C"'"pel Tabernacle. 455 
N. Camer!lO'1 51 .. "lay 1-15: A F s.,n~'lack, \\'ash· 
ington. D. C., F.,·_ngell~t. C H. Anderson i~ p"sl(n" 

TU1.SA. OKLA.-Meeting now ill progress: Ott" 
J. Klink, F:van~e1i5l.-H. T O"'l'os. Pa~tor. 5IJOf' 
So. J2 W. Ave. 

GI..\D~:WATF.R, TF:XA S-A •• en,h:r 01 God: April 
30, lor ~ week, or J"nll"er: CIrriI' an "Irha Henson. 
E'·angelists. J. \\'. McCoy ,. PlI ~ lor. 

OSHKOSH. WtS.· Gos~l TaherMcll'. Elmwood 
anrl Forl'~1 .\wl'~. M~y I -: Clarence II. Jcn!lOn. 
All<Xandril\. \li ·,n .. F"~nifdi~t c,. J l'nruh i~ p~. 
lor. 
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PECOS. TJ::.XA5-A'<M'mb11 of God, lb" I. J- P 
Mason, £~.nld"t. H. A. Baird ;5 Pastor. 

ALTOONA, PA.-Flr~1 l'enleco,laJ Church; )1.')' 
1·12: ZChlla ·\q,,'lU:t.-. Wjtlnipca-. CanaJ:o, E~'angelisl.
Elwood C Hoey. 1':1.5\01. 

PETERSBURG, 
Dade. ~Iay 10-. 
c...~,. PiI"'.r 

,'A.-Firat I'eut., ~t;al Taber. 
L. K /)c, lilt, E~'a' gcJiu.-R. F. 

Vl;\'EL.\~[), 
and l'ark A,e: 

N. J.-FuH Gospel A"Clllbly, 6th 

Elizabeth, BIble 
May 1O-z.:!; Allan A S"ilt, of 

Tcac!u,'r.-\\'e,ley O. Fritz, I'astor. 

TAHOK.\, TEXAS-Ma, 8-; W. E. Wilaon, 
Tatum, N. Mu., E~an&eh'I.-1::. R. Holcomb. P .... · 
tor. 

TORRANCE, CAUF.-16J9 W. Car.!:lOn SI., ,May 
15-; '-;\'&II"di" a nd JoIn. Robert i'et' ryrnan. (If 
La j olla ,-Mn. Winifred CkoUDCh, l'a5tot. 

WASlIINGTOX, D. C.-Full GoI}K\ Tabernacle, 
illS MalillachlJlctU Ave. N. W.; loh)' 8-; Guy 
Sh,eld_, of 'felt ... E ... anl'cli.t,-B. E. Mahan, Pastor. 

NEW YORK, N. Y.-Glad Tiding, Ta~rnacle, 
J2!j·J29 \Vesl J3rd 51.; May 1·15; Jis t A!lIIl\'erlary 
Re ... ival ; Harry j. Steil, Evan,cli lt.-Rgbert A. 
Urown, Pallor. 

L.. .... WRENCE, KANSAS-GMpel Tabernacle, Rhode 
Island at llourteenth; May 8-: Baroel Family 
E"'angelillic Trio, BridcepOort, Nebr.-i>. D. Pitt· 
mllll, Plu tor. 

FT. WORTH, 
aM Boule ... ard, 
Cbrill i",n lli ld. 
Panor. 

TEXAS-Assembly 01 God. Hth 
M",y 3·29: Enngeli.t and }.in. 
Fargo, N. Dak.-C. (.. StCW2rt . 

UHR ICII SV ILLE, O.-Auemhly of God, J27 Fint 
St.; Ma y 6--: U. E. Hillman, Evall , elill. Neili:h. 
borin .. asnmblies inviled to eo·operate.-E. A. LeWIS, 
Pastor. 

BOULDER, COLO.-Glad Tiding. Ta~nade, 12th 
aDd }Jap1ctQfl ; ?thy 1 for J week, or Ion, er: 
£ ... an gell.1 1 jean and AI1"el Bene lie1. Port Arthur. 
Tcx3.i.-Om.r S. John,oll, Putor. 

CI. EoVELA NO, O.- PenteCOlltal Church, E. 55th St. 
and Lexinlton Ave . • May 15-]9: ... . 11. and Zelma 
Argue, 01 WillllipeC, £ .... nleIisl!i.-D. P. Hollowa,:;. 
Pastor. 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS-Fint ." "embly 01 
God, La nculer a nd Dittmar S16, t\ptll 18· ~fay 29 ; 
j essup Urothers

l 
Charles and Jimm y. E".1ngehsu.

Gideon O. De], erchant, Putor. 

CHICAGO, ILI_-Lake View Allembly 01 God, 
JH2 N. Racine Ave.: May 1-: Neils P. Thomlen. 
Evangelist. Neighboring anemblies and pUto .. il1' 
vited.-jobn A. \\'cstm.n . PAitor. 

DATE CHANG~:D 
ST. LOUIS, MO.-.Ful1 Go. pel Tabernacle, 3223 

Park Ave. May 10-29: Evanl'elis t and Mrs. Sal· 
vatore /\o{eri. Concert Violinis t and J>ianist.-J>aul 
O. Byer ly. PaSlor. 

QUA NA, T EXA5-"Home Coming" len'ice, May 
IS. Everyone who hu ever be-en here or preached 
bere b:u a special invitation, the WQrk havIng been 
started 2S yean ago. Lunch ser ved .-a...rence Lo"e, 
I'a s tor. 

(Near) SU LL£VAN. MO.-Pilot Grove. Annual 
3rd- Sunday-in· May mectinl': Services: 10 :30 and ;1::00. 
Evangeliu I)oreen E. JU$tus. Main Speaker. Du
ket dinner.-Earl ] . lI ance. Pa$tor, Ilox 293, Sulli
... I\n. Mo. 

P UE BLO, COLO.-Glad T idings T~bernacle. S. 
Ma in a nd Corona: May 4· 32; Han·ey McAlis ter, 
Evanl'eli.t. Persons ha~'ing aequaintance here send 
Iheir addreues t o Pastor C. F. Fersuson, J2X) Michi
plI. AV L 

PATER SON, N. J .-Dethany PenteCO&la1 CllUn~h . 
187 Pearl S t; i 25 th Anniv~nary ~rvicC!, May 6--; 
EId(,T Flem vln Meter will be With us May 6-10, 
spellker for remaining day. to be .nnounced later.
Da vid Lei,h. 

No nTIl CENTRA L IHDU; rNSTITUT E 
COMM F:NCEWENT 

MINNI-:APO Ll S, MI NN.-North Central Dible In · 
.titme O:nnmcncenment. Ml Y 8·10. Baccalaureate 
service, GOIs)C1 T abernacle, 131h at Lake 51.. May 
8, 3:00 I). m. Commencemen t exercises. Gospel Tab
ttnacle Auditorium, May 10. 7:30 p. m.- F . J. Lind· 
qui$t, Prelid('n l . 

SEM I-ANNUAL CAMP MEI-::.TI NG 
DURANT, FL.A.-Semi-Annual Camp Meet ing, 

Plcasant Grove Camp Ground. May 5:15. Meals a t 
rea sonable ratel ; restaurant on camp aTou nd. Dor· 
mitory rooms a nd cottages avail.DIe; bring beddin lt. 
a nd <:.'Imp with us. \Vrite N. A. Bell. SeeretAry. 1901 
North n S t.. Tampa, Fi ll. Camp Meeting Com · 
mittee : Eldc-r H . F . Snow, W. H . Couob. N. A . 
Bell. Make reservations early. 

ClIiCA{iO, ILL. Uetbccl iemplcc. l~~ \\uhl'il:I~1l 
Ilj,·d.; _\Iay 8, for J .. eek. Ot l..'<I.er, t::~ ... dIll _nd 
. \In, Ja,·k Sau"den l>i~I'oe Ilcc_lillg 5C'T\ICC e.~h 
Thul!od~y e~e.inll'.-JJ. A. Stellll1le, Pallvr. 50 t\. 
Wo! ,[I St. PhOone Secley 179J. 

t;R,\ND RAPIDS. ~ICII '\'.emLIy 01 (;· .. 1 Tab· 
('nlade. former Scientiu l hun .. h. FI,ur.t.OIn and 
U.·.t .. ick 51. X E..; m~tl' II: now III vr0i'~U 
:\('ighh.:)nl11i: u~emhhel plellIC co-orenle,-E,·ah&eh't 
;'Ild Mrs. " .. D. S ..... nson. "I Cahiof)u-4. 

CEt\TRAL DIDL": II'\"~TlTun: ;\l.U~["1 
XIEET1;.;G 

SPRINGFIELD, MO ·C. D I :\Iumni Fello ..... hip 
j)uu,er ;,,·,d Du.ineu Me('tillil', loLl,,. 10. 1:.' p. m 
.1 C. B. J. Clfeteria.. . .. 11 .Iumni Ind '''mler ItU' 
d~"11 01 (.emral 8lbt~ InSlitute and Bethel Bible 
IS\ltule invited. Those duinnl: I'la~ell rell('.T\'ed It 
thc fdlo.uhip dinner. write to t 'e Alumni Secre· 
tary, JJ6 \\. I'lclhc SI .• Sluil: l field, ),10. 

CEXTRAL DIBLE INSTITUTE CO)'I)'IENCE.
MENT 

Sl'RIXGFII:.LD, MO.-Commel1ccme"t ex('r";KI, 
<:entral Ihbl~ In5tilllle, May B·16. Uaccal.;o.utellte 
Icrvice. SU<lday, .\lay IS, 2:30 p., m .• A. t\. \\,il ~"n, 
Poostor of rlftt l'entC'Waul (ll\ln:h. Kanll' eny, 
Mo;!., Speaker. COommeUCemelll, program. .\I and.y, 
May 16, 7:3() p. m. Uoth serll<;t'I WIll be hel.! at 
the 5hdne :.!ollque in SprinjolfieJd.-(:e"tT;l1 Dible 
h:~litute. 

TEXAS DISTRICT 1'0UNC"iL 
The 23rd AnnUli Council nf Ihe Tcx:1I Ui,zrict 

... ·ill convene in the lower Ri<1 Grinde Vallcy. at 
J\ ar!inken, Texas, )ul'e 7-10, in Ih~ Municipal .\udl· 
torium in the FaIr PArk. l\tond:o.y ma:ht, June 6. 
lpe<:ial Yel\Qwshlp 5enlce. COU!1ctl WIll OjlCn ,'ues
d,,~·, 10:00 a. n1. Svme or our General Council of· 
fiClals cxpe<:led 10 be wilh UI. Each al~~mblv ex
pe..:ted to scnd Iheir pastor and one duly .elfilcd 
deleple. Each dcleiale exl?Kt~d to I)re~('l\t .. ~tate
me:.t frOIll hI. uumbly s'frDed by paltor.. Rooms 
ami meals at Tel~nable rites. All mllllRlera 01 
Ihe Texas Dislrict ursed to attend. a~ many im· 
porlant milieu li re to be discuucd aud ~·()tul upon. 
For further idorlnalion wrile Di!otriet :'-;Ul'eri'"entie"1 
F D. o...vis, 1626 Lipscomb 51., Ft Worth, T('Xas. 

NORTII CENTRAL DIB LE INSTln· n: 
IJ USI:-IESS COL LEGE 

,\ Commcrcial Ikpllrtmenl has been add~d 10 
the North Cenlral Uible lnSlilule, 900 Elliot ,\,'e., 
~lirlncapo1ili. Minn. III clanes ... iIl beuiu May 
l/,th, and continue throui'hout the 1"lImler. SIU 
den" can ellier any MOllday during the )" .. ar and 
re<Ti\'e in~trucllon in Shorthand. Typcwnting, Book
kees~i"g, Busineu Engh~h, and Busmeu .\dlllon"· 
Irillon. \\'e arc C<iUIPt>ed to Ihut<>ughly train 
)"OUl'iJ people for secretarial and accouming work. 
O,liy Christmn young people will be Ilcce1'ted. 

Women ~tudeutl find no trouble in se,;;uflug poor! 
time work in homes recd ... ing rOOln alld t.oard, 
a nd two or three doliau per week. Men I lIIdell\l 
are able to obu.in put t ime empl'V"ment. 

Addre!5 Norlh Cenlral BUlincu College. \lOO Elliot 
A,·e., Minneapolil, Minu. 

-----
FELLOWSHIP MEETINGS, S. S. AND C, A . 

RALLI ES 
ELViNS, MO.-FeUO\Oo·lhip Meeling, May 10. Du· 

ket dinner. E~'eryone urired to cOllle.-J. 0, lI igh
fill. Sectional Seeretary. 

SEVERY. KANSAS-C. A. Rally, ~L\y 14. Urh:g 
ba,ket lunch. Raymond Campbell 18 1·'I~tor.-C. A 
Drown, SeCliQflal Socretary, Arkansas City. Kan~a~. 

NOTICE-- IJCC.llJe of Ihe District Council 11I«t
inlf, May 3·6, Ihere will be no South',,:litern Ohio 
Ir.l lo ... ·abip mc<:ting in May.-F. L. \\'ella, Curti,. and 

Park l\ ve., Dc:::',:w="~':'.,.:O~'---,cc,----c_-,-
CAPE GIRARDEAU. MO.-Monthly Fellowship 

Meeting, all da)', May 9. Bring Im~kel lunch . 
Paul Gaston, P:>stor.-<..1co Taps) SeO:litmal Sc-O:H" 
tary, 526 N. Sas~afras, Dexler, Mo. 

BI RCH TRE.I·:, :\IO.-Ce"lrQ;1 Ozark hi]. "~, il 
M«ting and C. A. Rall~·1 ~la", II~·T\; t, If '" 
2:00, lind 7:3O.-K I). Klltrell, St:ctlol1111 S«lctolT). 
W es t Eminence, Mo. 

MUSCOTAH, KAN5A5-C /I.. Rally, ~by I,! 
Sen'ices: 10:30, 2:00. :Ind 7:15. Parad~ a nt! &treet 
meeting . if possible. Brin" yOllr inltrllmcnt. a"t! 
.pedal !JOfl, I. Lunch on the Cround~. Sime-;ou Routh 
i8 Pastor.-P. D. Pittma n. Secllotal $ecretM)', 1911 
Rhode hland. Lawrence. Ka nus. 

S PR INGFIELD, MO.- Fellowship Mr..-l ill g. Spring· 
field 5e<::lion, CeTHral Assembly, May lb. SCTV
icCll: 10:30 and 2:00. The 7:30 service ... ill be 11r .. 
C. D. I. C()mmencemenl PTocrlm in 11..(' Shrill" 
M08que. Spukerl 01 intereJl a t aU sen·ieu. Ralph 
M. Ri~Ju. PUlnt.-j. L. \\·hiuaker. Sc.:llOI,al Seere 
t ary, Boli'ar, ).10. 

HA:\fII.TON. MO/\T - Fellowsh,p Mt:Ctlll fl, Full 
GOospel Church, 6th And Main Sts, M.ly 11-1 2. 
ServiceI' nIQrning. aiternoon, and evening MealJ 
ICr"cd t" ice da ily. Full en lertainn~Dt lor all 
mininen and for as mallY ol her cuutl a. po$
.. blc. ('urrcll Muirhead. JOO E . Foarlll S t., Ana· 
conda, MontalV., Presbyler.-Winliton B. Nelson , 304 
N. Sevellth 51., Pastor 

.\:-.IIL\;.;!). \\1:-. \\1&0),.. "II a01 L·Vlo('r \l1,I:IICIIQ 
Ollll,,",,! ... eU ...... I"I'\\eetont: •• \d, .... 1ld ("J'pd laLer 
n.clc, :\I..y I;. ~nl'u; hl;"~ 2:JO. Ind 7 Ja. M_I • 
lutl'l.hed by )o..,;.,ll ..... "' .. Iy. I"~IOJ" ).;;od.l, ur(l:'
lIlU~I(lar:s tu bnn&" lIatl1'm(' ,H \\ L. \\IIb.aIll., 
I'aot"r 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Eno.a:..Lllk. 

Ilccl,ry AOOe' ",>II, SUIt I!II':. (n,ht ...... l\4.~·'Ot'C" 
for 1:"."lIel.r.'\I<: (alii, eIther "c ... or oid Itle,.. In 
h:lk:rv..hill ... itb c.;tncral CouncIl. 

Ray l;arrillon, l.a Ruc. Ark In Idlu .... I .. " "II" 
\rl .. na.al Di.t(l~t l jUllo!. .. \1 t'retC".1 ! alii lIa.eol 

I"a .k.lne'· 

.\, J Uarteilnei. 80S Saraent. JUPI.in, \10 -··lIaH 
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Evancal;" lk or P .. I~I 
Elrrl(,T Eugt"c ~utl<1n. R'He ~, J{1~h 

"Sc,·cul ycau ,.t>'l)('nence II pa~I"rll 
na\aeh5tie.. \\ lie and chlida!) slIIg 
1It'«looll. " 
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Bible Teadlcr 
:\Ir ;)'nd )'Iu. Orl De \'011, lIuldrefl(', Nebr 

"Open for o:aill .~ le.l~h~r III eoomp m«hnl' 0' 
n,Me C(),aenU"nl; ttll~h Ihc tnllre \\'ord, alt l . 
ungmal 1611 of Old ."d l'iC'A rt:~ulllenli. Teach 
fronl b.rle charu lIa'e ()Ur u ... n b<1me . " 
... hub." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
WANTED-I70 Iccl, or lell. (,I 7 f()'1 t~"l .. de 

" ·III. Aiull be rU~)fIablc.-c. Il I.,;Io.er, SOl L.m· 
bndge .he, "'an~aI t·ity • .!rio. 

NEW ADORESS-9~J \\ S'J<,h, ..... tltland, WII. 
"\\ e ba'·e "cullted Ihe Pallorlteo 01 the GOlpel 
TII.oernade,"- .\\, L. \\;l1i;llml. 

FOI{ S.\L F:-Good quality teut, otOJ;.o It 12 oz_, 
8 ft. hijlh: ulcd Oonly fur e~llIflth.tic ... o~k. <.:~ ... t. 
DC", St;I9.()1. \\ ill &a~nhce for qukk .ale:. B,bler 
alld :\e ... i<1n E:\"ange:lsltc Plrty. 1.:1 I..o.:all' !;,t~ 
F",dLr.y. O. 

;-"·OTICE- lIa,·e lal~e qUlltit ilY 01 oM 1:'1111('1", 
Gleaners, etc., on hand. Ilome miUloliaToc8. IlIOlIeer 
.... orker~, !'tlS"" ""rkell. elc., II).!) h;l 'e Aame kI , 
IrfOe d'HniJutioll -Slanlt)" ~Iurpb)', (:,33 S«.lJd St 
\\ IIl1kcgan, 111. 

FOR ~.\J.~: l'uMi,' ,'!ldren S)lltm, t\ 1 (,'O"dltiOll 
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WORLD MISSIONS CONT RIBUTIONS 
April \l-I' ">dlUlv. 

ALABAMA PcrfOII:l1 Offeriul¢l 
CI,lIIton Ternple lhuro:h Allcltlbly vi Gud 
Sayn:tOfI Allembly &. s::; 

~ ,·XI 

Whi~tler ~:mmanuel Allembly of ·GOd 
\\ ilmer i'le rLc Alleml,lr 
ARIZONA Uuckcc)"c \\ ~Il 
tott()r1wood Alleltlhir 'f God 
TucA<m Assembly 0 God SS _ 
ARKANSAS Penon .. 1 OffenrlJf~ __ 
(~~:It) Alkll)~ Helh Chapel ,\J.I~ '\aKmhl) 
Fayettc"llIe A~~emblr of G<x1 SS 
F'ayent~)J[~ \\ hlte Chapel Autmhly 01 (; . ..J 
Furdyo:e As<('rnbly 01 God ('hur~h &. (A 
(;rc<:n Fore~1 I\.~emhly 01 God SS 
Malv('rn A~~ernhly of God 55 
.\tr"a AS!I<;tuhly of (;.><1 S$ 
~lirtlan<l A~~ernhl) uf God SS 
I'",.kin A~~emh!~ 01 God Chut(h 
l(n"c1hillt 1\ "I (; (lturch Su,nhil<e U .. ~, 
\\ "h"" Uin/(c .\li,I .. ,,1y J\ of G lltunh 
CALIFORNIA I'cr-"n;al Oaeri!>". 
.'r\"l (Iu", .\mb.I."""dorl 
.I\\en:.1 (; ,~pcl Taixornac1e & CA 
Bahr~lidd Wetc\S)lIlch A u embll of (;00 
tl('llfln"n Anembly of God S5 
11('1!11,,"<'r ( 'hri~1 AIl1b.lnadoT/i 
Ikrkc1.·y Chulch of Ihe Full Go~I,<,1 
("am\>1oell I'ent Minion _ 
(111111\ \"i~t1\ I'em A .. embly 
(",'reorlll Full Goapel Mih ion SS 
("(I,·do t\~~enlbly 01 God 
')(olano Full (;a.pel Church & SS 
Dixo" Cal\,ary Tal)('rnaele 
io:l Cerritn PCflt Open DOOor Milli"n 
Eacoolon Glad Tiding, AlllembSy 
Eureka Pellt Tabernacle 
r rullo Full Gospel Tabernlde 
rlll lrrwn Glad Tiding, A 0 1 G 
Gleordale Dtthd Chal>t::1 CA &; \, \Ie 
Glrndale Grooce T ahcrlllcle _ 
lfOI1i!tCT Full GOltu:'1 Tabernade 
H umingl on Pl rk Aucmbly 
Indio First Full eo.pel Ch urch 
King City {'hurch 
Kin/(~hurg Full GO.I)('I Asn'nhly 4: SS 
1.1 MUll Go.pcl T lbernade !'S & c.\ 
Linds3l Full Golpel 55 k ('A 
Lodi Glad Tidi l'g~ Tt,nl'i(' 
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... Concordance Bible ... 
Illustrated Self-PronouncinJr 

Bound in 
Flexible Genuine Leather 

Coolalnl". 

mF. K''''r. JAMES OR ,HmlORfZEO VER,Sro:,\/ or 
'I In: 01.11 A"'II) I"oEW TF..s<I'AMENTS 
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SE I,p-pnO;'<o'ou",C I 'I'G TEXT 
AI! tbe proper 'll'Ofda being .('tented and dhick4 into 

. ,lIabin for quick and caa,. pronunci.liou. 
WITHOUT REFER5NCE 

LARCE. 8LACK.-F ACE TYP£ 
Sped_ 01 T)'JN 

T HE book of the generation Of) 
Jii'6US Christ. the son of DIl'vid. 

the son of A'brA-h!m. 
2 A'brA-hAm begat I'saac; and 

t'6aac begat Jd'cob; and l a/cob begat 
lu'das and h.is brethren; 

It Also Contains 

A ;o.I . : ,\\". IJLACK-FACf; TYI'E COSConD ANCE 

;. ;o.I.: W s ,,:nn:s 01" m : I,I'S TO 'OlE 5TUOY OF TnE 
III fiLE. Sdoctl'(\. for their general utility. 

In .. I",lln~ 
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/..ong liNCh «('nlral Go!pd Tllhtrn ;lek 
Monl.gue Full Go.pel ~l!UI"n 
Monlere,> 1':llvaT)' TIlbC'rnaci t 
Napa r.o~ llC l Tabernacle 
:\auunal {H), I'ent Tabernacle 
N:t.\ional City I'~It TlI.bernacle fA 
OOl.k1And Bethsn,. Chapel 
Oakl,u\d Fiut I'enl Church 
1'"lIn fit y !'tnt Minion 
I'alo Aho Glad Tiding! T al,...rnaclr 
f'aud('na ~ ('alif !Jibh:: School Mi u ~l(i.·I) 
!',loW l(oIJ1c. FilIi (;~lIel CJllln·h 
1'.0150 Hohle. Full (;o.p.t;1 alurch (,\ 
Hed muff IItlhrl Temple SS 
I(edwooti ("il)· Full ('.ospel Church 
San F .. rnandu '\~~tmllly of Goo1 ("h"r~h 
San Jose UpfI('r k 'lOm Pent Mi .~i (Jt1 
Santa Cru:& Glad Tidlllj;Cs Tab .. ruae!e 
5aula Monica Highland Temple 
Seaside Pent Church _ .. 
Selma Full Gospel T ahernacle 
Tracy Full (;()~pel Church 
Tulare Full GO~(ltJ SS & CA 
\·i.,.,li3 Chri~t Amba .adon 
\\' afICO duni .... r CA 
Wt'ed lad Tidin~. AuemiJIy 
Wilmin/l:lon Full Go,pel As~tmhly 
COLORADO )'enonal Off~rinK' 
Akron Uni ... n Center A!~embly 
Colorado Spring. First :\ of G Olurch 
Crook AB~elllhly of God Church 
Il:!xtum Soulh ltockland As,embl)' of (i ()(1 

johnstown Open Bible Jl all SS 
.ove1and Anenlbly 01 God 

.\Ionlrose Auembly of God (1Hlrch 
CONNECTICUT Uanbur)' l'el1l (1mrdl ~\. ~ S 
Ne .... I-I:\\"tn Full {'.o!pel Asnmb!,. _ 
DELAWARE Newark (irac .. I'c1I1 (hutdl 
Wilm ington Calyary Penl Oturch 
DIST COLUMB IA Peraonal OITering. 
Wuhington Full Go.pel Au .. mbly 
FLORIDA l'u'I()nal Offerings 
Noma As~embly of God Omrch 
Ocala An .. m"ly of Got! SS ._._. 
!'ul{!hnr Spring. Mt Zion A 01 G 
CEORCIA P er,olla! Offerings _. 
AuguSia Full '.aspel Assembly SS 
,01l1mbus N High ..... y Assembly .of (il"lo:l 
Lumber Cit,. Auemblz ___ ..... . 
M'CQn A, I'm hi,. of God & ~S 
IDAHO Aberde~n Gospel Tabernade 
\merican Falls A,sembly of God 
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4.00 
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2~.91 
4.00 
S.OO 

38.00 
2.00 
Z.SO 

12.73 
11.64 

(ih:nns Ferry Auembh of (;od 
Nampa A'I~embly of Con Church 5S & CA 
ILLI NOIS Per~nal Offerings 
A!tonll Gospel Tabernacle & Youog People 
Uelle\ ill!:' Full Gospel T"bernatie & 5S 
lIu51111el1 Auembly of God . __ _ 
f"hic;l.go Bethel Temple 
Chicago Slone Church .... 
C]inton A"sembly of God ~S 
E SI I.o \li ... Full Go~pe! Tllb!:'rn"c1e & S5 
Cranile Cil)' Fun Gospel Ti\bernacle 
Crtenvi11e Assembly of God 
Hartford Au el\lbly of God SS 
Illinois (1lri~t Amba,sador~ . 
\fa ('Out"h Full G()~ p~l O,urch 
I'Mria Full G08roel Church 
Waukegan flent Ou'rch 
INDIANA PerllOna\ Offerings _. 
('linlon A~stmbl)' of God Church 
1·:lkhart Bethel ABBt'mbly of God 
J J a~rod5bu.rg Assembly of God S5_ 
IndIanapolIS Woodworth· Etter Tllhernaclr 
Terre 1Iaule AlI~embly of God 
Whiting FuJI GoSJlC! Mission __ . 
IOWA Penon.1 Offerings _. 
I\lta Assembl), of God _ 
('reston Assemblr ___ ._. __ . 
ilecor"h Assemb y __ . __ 
I-::.Id,1O Children! M.:clinR"~ _ .. 
"ueu Assembly of God S5 _._ 
NeWlon As~embly of God Chl1r~h 
Tru ... dllie Assembly of Gud ._ .. 
~ANSAS Personal Offerings . __ ._. 
(ofJ~)"\i11e A of G O,urch & 55 
Coldwal~r Pike A'sembl)' of God -S5 
Erie A~~emhly of God 5S 
fierlane Assembly of God .==
Ionia Assembly of God !'oS 
~!=nsington A.!embl,. of God ci;':;~clt &. 5S· 
"Ingman Assembl)' of God Church &. ~s. 
\fa llkato As_tmb!y of God CA .. _ 
Newton Assembly of God SS 
Pied mOl'll Autmhly of God .... . .. 
l~uss .. 11 Assembly of God Chutch 
Sharon As.emhl), of God 55 . __ 
KENTUCKY Buena Vitia As~embh of God ·sS 
Campton Peniel Auembl)" of Gor! 
('O\;nglon alristian As,emblv 
W Prestonsburg Anem ... h· of God 
LOUlSlANA Per$()nal Offeri"g~ 
Uonidee Asembl)' of God 5S ._ .. _ .. 
Cedar Grove Ji'iut A of G ('Inm:h 

5.00 
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32.00 
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Z.60 
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i.26 

16.00 
94.02 

1.29 
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15.00 
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1.00 
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31.00 
24.87 
5.00 

22.36 
5.75 
5.SO 
8.35 
1.00 
2.71 
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>5.00 
&1.00 
5.00 
2.;5 
8.01 
1.00 

17.80 
3.70 
3.00 

76.12 
6.30 

12.05 
4.ZZ 
5.00 
5.14 
9.25 
1.00 
Z.OO 
1.20 
4.00 
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1!(K!lbc-clc (hd~1 .\mb:U';ldors .• 
Ne ... Orleana Flr~1 Auembly of God !is 
MAINE Westbruuk GolpeJ Minion 
MARYLAND Peraonal OfferilllU 
Annapolis FuU Gospel Assembl), 
Hallimore Full Goe~1 C.nurch _ .. ~_ 
Plint!u,"e Green Ridge Anembl,. of (;00 
M,dlothlan Trinity Pent Church 
MASSACHUSETTS Perllllnal Off .. rin". 
MICHIGAN PefBOnal Offerings 
na y Cit,. Glad Tidllli" T.berll;lch: 
Dea.rhorn Gospel T abernacle 
Highland Pirie Roumanian Pent Au~mhly 
Iack.,'n Old Time Goljlel Tabernacle 
~Ioran Penl Send.,. Scbool _ . 
Mutkegon G<o5pel Tabernacle A!"iembly .f end 
Muskegon Gosrl Tabernacle 5.S 
Sagma... Gospe Tabernacle __ 
Yp.ilanli eo,pel Tabernacle ._ 
M INNESOTA )'eflonlll Offerini~ 
Blue Earth Co.pe! Tabernacle 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FACTS 

5.00 
10.(,( 
15.'}(' 
IJJ) 
51' 

HUU 
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8.li ,. .• 

ZO.« 
8.70 

53.14 
S.~ ,. 
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as< so . ., 
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~4.6f' 
87~ 

The good work continues! La te word 
from Mrs. C. R. S., \Varren, Ohio. "En
dOl'cd is the list of those passing examin
ation on the textbook, "Throu~h the Bible 
Book By Book," Part Two, of your Sys
tl:m:llic nihle Study Courses. Our class is 
enjoying this course to the full. and not 
any of my r egular students would think o f 
~i\'illg up now. Their zeal for it is stirring 
othnc; to want to begin at tbe first book 
\Ve hope to start a beginner's class soon." 
I i vou are interested in Bible study you 
Ill<l): ask for our free folder, "Systematic 
Hi blc S tndy."- G. P. l-r. 

~ . . . . . 
" I alit in thc di strict work altogether. 

<:; t aYlIlg a t one church only two or thre~ 
day~ at a lime. promoting C. A. and Sunday 
!-ichool work in the Alabama District. A~ 
I tour the s tate , I show steroptico n slides 
of our work. This is proving quite success 
fu:' '' Signed, G. M. L., of Alaba ma. If 
il1tcr c~tcd in Sunday School work. ask for 
o llr two new pamphlets, "Helps for St1nda~ 
School Secretaries" and "How to Conduct 
a \Vor kers' Conference."-G. P. H. 

• • • • • • 
"I am a member of the teaching staff of 

the Kumasi Presbyterian SUl1<la y School. 
where your Sunday School pilblications are 
us<,d. 1 have found them to be of great 
help in ("Iur work." T. 0., Gold Coast, \Vest 
Africa. 

• • • • • • 
IS YOUR HOME OPEN? 

"\\'e are praising the Lord for the wa~ 
He is blessing us. \Ve started with four 
families, meeting in o ur home~ for Sunday 
School. Through the blessing of the Lord 
it has increased to SO in attendance, e"en 
Ihough this is a very hard place and some 
\\ rong' teaching has preceded our ministry 
here." Signed, V. B., Secretary. 

llc re is an example of what can be ac
complished when earnest Christians get un 
der the burden for los t souls in their own 
communities. \Vhen a school house, church 
building, or store building is not available. 
some ha"e opened their homes so th at the 
\\-ord might be taugh t to hungry soul" 
God is blessing these efforts, and it follow ... 
"cry soon that Sunday Schools arc estah
lisiled \\hid\. in many ca<;cs, hccome thrivin).! 
Assemblies of God. 

\Vc arc praying for 1000 !\E\V SUKDA Y 
SCHOOLS to be opened during the year 
1938! You may be able to help us reach 
this troal if there is ;In lIIHeached section 
in your cOllllllunity. \\'rite us for free sam 
ple copies of Sunday School literature. \VI 
will allow 501"'/0 discoul1l 0 11 cash ordcr s of 
literature for a period of c;ix months, if 
th(: literature is to be used in connection 
with a new Sunday School. 

The GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
(Sunday School Department) 

SpringSeld, Mi .. ouri 
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3 for 25c, postpaid 
Where la the King of Israel ? ............ Ea. Uk 
Why We Believe the Bible la God'. 

Word ............... Ea. 1&c:: 
Both by Myer Pearlman 

The Living Dead .... Ea.. IOc 
By Lilian B. Yeomans, M.D. 
Livina--for they still dwell .among mortals: 
Dead-because all that constitutes the 

worth and valu e of human life has for them 
forever ceased to exist. 

Put these booklets in circulation I 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Sprinafield, Mo. 

("amuridg~ G05p<'1 Taben,,,ck 8: 55 
Cro$by Ironton Tauernacle Church & SS 
l)odg~ C~nter Full Gospel Ti.t.>ernacle .. __ . 
~:agle llend Ful! Gospel .h~"mbh of God .. 
Grauada (jo~pel T abernacic 
~uk Centre Go~I)eI Taberna<;le .. 
:-;"uk Centre Gospel Tabern:tcle 55 
M ISSOURI Personal OITermg __ .. 
lIi~marck Sec tional Christ Ambas'ad'Jrs 
Boliver A~~embJy of God & CA 
IJ ri!llson Assembly of COil Chureh 
Fornfell Assembly of God Churd' & ~S 
Joplin Christ Ambasador~ 
Kennett J\sembly of God .... _ ... 
\lexica Assembly of God Church 
Milan Assembly of God Church 
:\e .... a,k Assembly of God ___ . ., .~ ... ~ ... 
'"'outh Easl Seclional CA Rally at Bell Cit) 
Springfield As~embly of God SS .~~ 
Springfield Community Gospel ,hsemhly 
~pringfi~ld North Side A of G CA .~ 
51 Charles G]ad Tidings Tabernacle 
::>t Louis Assembly of God Tabernacle 
Tallapoosa Assem bly of God 55 .... _ .. 
Van lluren Full Gospel Tabernacle 
MONTANA Buue Gospel Tabernacle SS 
Fairfield Gospel Tabernacle ... 
\Iile~ City A!!~'llbly of Go<l &. SS 
NEBRASKA Bartle)" Assembly of God 
Big 5prillK FilII Gospel Tllhernacle 
Chadron Assembly a God _-._ . 
Dalton Asscmuly of God M,~~ioll 
Johnstown Mooll Lake Assembly 
\lcCook Pent As ; cmhly of Go<l 
.\Ii](ord A of G Church 5S & l A 
Ogallala Ane.nbly of God ...... . 
\(eynolds Ass~mbly of God & 55 
Whitney Assembly of God .. .~ 
Whilney Christ Ambassadors ._. 
NEVADA Fallon Calvary Pent Tahernacle .. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE. c..larem~11t Sunday School 
NEW JERSEY Personal OfferiTlgs ._ 
I ·amden Calvary Tabernacle 
Elizabeth Ehetlezer Church . 
Elizabeth Trini ty Pent Church ..... 
( No;tr) Freehold Church of Georgia 
lIam .uomon Rosedale Pent Church 
\Japle Shade Hethel Pent Church 
J"rcntou Gosp,,1 Tahemacle 
l'"ion Beach Pent Mission ... 
NEW MEXICO Personal Offerings 
l'arlsbad Assembly of God 
NEW YORK Pers<)!ml O£Terin!f.~ 
l3inghamton Faith Tabernacle Churrh .\. ~S 
Brooklyn Eh"nezer Assemhly of lind 
Buffalo Rj"erside Gospel Ta bern'Kle , .... :"S 
Dalton l 'ent Church ..... _ .. _ .... 
Spencerport Assembly 
WeSlfil'ld Gospel Hall ....... _ .. 
NORT H CAROLI NA Pcrs(}J1a] OfTeriu!{s 
\von Assembly of God .. _ ... 
Elizabeth Cit)' Pearl St AHenlhl~' ,,j (;0<1 
NORTH DAKOTA Personal OfT{'Ti,,~~ 
(ando CO$IX!I Tabernacle ... 
F"rgo GO"p<:l l';,heTlwclc 
I;rand F orks Gospel Tab~rn"cl" 
Grenora Pent Assembly ,. .. 
Williston Gospel Tab .\: Fdlow",hip )["elilljot 
OHIO Peno'lal Offerings ..... _ . 
Ashtabula Assembly of God Church 
('anton Bethel Tabentacle 
Cincinn:.lti Olristian Assemblj 
l)elaware Trini t )' Pent Assembly 
Gi .ard As~embly of God Chur~h 
Lima Veniel Temple ... . .. 
Sal il1evilk Assemb] y of God . 
\"O\lllg<IOW l1 Iligh"'ay TabcTnacl" 
OKLA HOMA Per!Klnal Offcring~ 
Aftoll Assembly of God ... _ ....... . 
Asher .\ s<embly of Go<l Church 
ll,.oken Bow Assembly of God SS 
( :\ear) C"ntOIi \"ild C"I 55 
l h ickasha Assembly of Cod 
Choctow Trinity Full Gospel ~ii", ~io" 
Elk City ,\ssembly 01 God ..... 
Fairfax "\ ssembl ) of God. .. 
Fa irfax C0111n"'"i l ~' Assembly "I Cnd 
Fle t cher ,\ ssembly of God 
1 rarden Cit) Full GO._p ... 1 f\~ ~(1111)ly 

1O.i!! 
20.00 
8.80 

11.(1) 
29.71 
3.00 

lL!.! 
72HO 

5.05 
1':_00 
2.74 

1l.74 
<J<) 

J6.3fI 
2.710 
1.5O 
4.47 
.l.~l 

10.00 
LOO 
3.:R 
J.OO .... 
1.5'1 
5.~9 

17.R] 
5.00 

:!'JA6 
5.()) 

20.22 
4.25 
J.OO 
4.40 

110.&, 
15.09 
< . .,; 
<.00 

] 1.75 
LOO 
J,81 
4.15 

11.111 
.;(1.00 
,14.81) 
.IIUWJ 
21.68 

<.00 
I'J.IJU 
I HI/I 
8.25 
6.00 
5.!J() 

56.(H) 
46.2'01 
7.1,82 
.:'O.I~l 
12.61 
5.15 

11),6.1 
5.00 
3 .• \0 
5.73 
J.OO 

10.25 
]].40 
9.75 
4.S9 
8.43 

(.6.00 
9J)H 

110.00 
147. 50 

2,00 
5.00 
4.{)) 

]0.97 
2I'i.(Jf1 
]5.10 
S.8J 
2AC; 
1..10 
LS< 
6.3.1 
3,(0., 
1.011 
'.00 
5.00 
L30 
.!.ill 

h.1,"'a '''sembly 'I (;od 
Kiu".l .\uembly .i God 55 
Musk'gee Anembly of God &. l..\ 
Nowata Auembh of God SS 
Oklahoma (.:ily Faith ;o.11.~i"n \ Ilf 4; 
Sa)re A,~embly oi Go<l SS 

<00 
LSO ... 
;.00 
~.SO 
~.05 
J .. IO 
1~.OO 

1,'1.00 
~~.JS 
11.&1 
i.ll 
_00 

:'\ 1''' ber~ Full (""'1"-: I .. loc>! n .. d" ,\ s...; 
1\),1'" A"embl,. 01 liod Mi_uion 
l\nt Orfor<! 1\I,em!>ly "I Hod SS 
Sih1'rlon Ca lva .. , Pent t"h'u~'h 
SI HrJelU "\5~embly of (i. ] 1'''''1 \1> , 1\ ~~ 
Toltdo " • .embl,. of G .. <.I 

Seminole Turkey Cr~~k .\~semhl~ 
Shidler .\.~emb]y of {;,otI 

'·.:ale Go~11e1 Tabentade 
\\·e~tt>'>l"t Pent AuemUi), (.[ Ii . ,\ " .... 
PENNSYLVAN IA Prn,n .. t Oli.,.;,,!': 
.\shl:lI,d ('.I .. ar)' Taberna.-l~ 

Tulsa Fu!l Gosf"!'1 Tabcrnad" ,\. :-.~ 
TuJ.a :\ Peara &: lIa.kl'l ('huT h 
\\aynoka .\nemb1)' of ';,,,1 IJr,ul"ln-ille Penl ('hureh 
Wynona Ah~mbly of l;,") 
Yale J\~.emb]y ()i Got! 
Zinnille Assemhh of l; .... ! "" ~~.I", 

Bra.'e .'\l~mbly 01 God S~ 
UI.lmh.,..hurll: Chri~t .\mb. ua.I"r. 
{"ban"y~\"i!I" F:I·B~thrl 1' .. 111 \.~. m],I, 
(",,,tn' ilk Penl T .. brrua,I" OREGON l'er50nal ()ilc~i"tI, 

Alb-'IlY Pent Ah1'mbl~ ,,! ("xl ,\ ~:-
Uaker .\S'lC:mhly of {;,,,t 

11.51 
H ~~ 

L'" 
" .' 7,(1) 

Ili"kaon ("ily PC"t ,,:; 
Freeport Full ('''''I~I \ ~tmhl) 
Kinun Calvary \1"1um,,1\1 "S 
M,'ne~\e" I'"n, \li"1 

t. __ anro·,,·ille {;')SI,<,I -'[i~,i"n ~~ 
Flklull Full c;."pe\ l'hun-h 
(ire.ham ABrmbh oi ljo<.\ $S 
Hillsboro A'semhly .! (i<l(! 
r.d"l!hm '\~'e'III.I~ <>t lind 

9.'" 

'" 
Xe", ('asll" l'ir\t Pent (1,u""h 
'\"'nrn_ln..-.1 ( ,h.:ary (;n \.,,! 1 10(',."".;, 
I'hil,oil'll,hl. Il,;:h",a~ 'Ii<.ioo T,,\.o ,\ :-,:-; 

The Best Study Bible Published 

CHRISTIAN WORKERS' BIBLE 
CUII!:l illi,, !! lit.· h.ill/! Jam;',. or \ tlthoriz~'lI ' cr!;,i/) II uf Iii/' Old u.,,1 ..... t·" 
'1'",..1 a ""' " I"' "i . 10 ()O.OQO H('r~'n'lIccl:' in CI' 11 ler col II III n, :I till 'I ll,." (Hi. I' ~ · d ill 
j·ol"r,..-INDEX£O IlIHI '1 \Uh. En I;\! nED on nil "lIl1j~'I ' I " ('onll"~·I.·.t "i lll 

SIZE 
51 j I 8 

INCHES 

THE THEME OF SALVATION 
10 (,1U\hl(' :lny P('r.<o'HI 10. turn rapidly t{) \·N"(''': on ~h(,":I' :,uhjcd~, 
!Uld to r(',l.1 in ('OIl~Ult\'(' onkr all pas.":I)I;(':; 1'('\atll1):. to :Lily 111)(' 

of the lopi{'~ ("hol~('n; (0 ~i\'e Bihle H(':ulil\~ a\ l\ m()!Il1'nl'" tlot i{'{', 

or to Ic\l :11 II g:bl\(,(, the !luhjrtts of ~lI\y v(' .. ~(' ,l r Pll.S-~II:;\' I\lnrk('(l. 

THREE THOUSAND SELECTED TEXTS 
flrC' flrranbre<\ on Ihis phil! in ;."q u(' (\\'(' for B ible I"tmly 1\1111 
T('tlchinK. With an in1cr('stin~ :l1Id Iwlpflllmtrndu('tlnl1 on tilt' 
m:lll\' uses of this ('llrIst it\n "url..cn: Jiiblc lind sll,!{l.((';IStiv<' 
hinl ~ on pri\,:lt(' !oilUd.\". 

THE EASIEST READING BIBLE 
It ;8 bclicv('fl that no form in whi<'h Ill{' Nerill! \lrl' Im.~ \".pt !)('t;'11 
publil:dl{'d makes th(' rc:\din~ of it!lo l\llmC' l in:' 10 both old :U1t1 
young, nor are any C'oll1llH'niarit,!" ,·oluminou~ a1HII'"t('n~i,'{' \l.'I 

they may \){', to hc rompaf"('(1 with thi" ~il1lpl(' ,.yst(,1!l of 1lI:lrk· 
inJ,.<S lind ind('xin~ , in c:>plttininJ!; :lnd maklllK (':\I:1Y Ih(' W!ly of 
Rah-ation. Every page is helpful and leads to further discovery 
of the greatest truths in God's Word. 

COMPLETE HELPS AND FULL CONCORDANCE 
Jt, also conbillR the New Helps kno\\'n :1. .. '1 The " International" 
Teachers' Handy Bible Encyclopedia an d Concordan ce under 
one alphabetical arrangement. Thl'~{' \('\\' :\id~ to the ~ttldy of 
the Bible a rc Prepared in Simple Language, Printed from Bold
face Type, Profusely Illu strated. 
,------5.PECIMCN OF TYPE------, 

THE b'ook of the -generation 0(14 I;U.~. Z3~the ci 
J e'flus Chdst. ~he son of Da'· b l.!.liT: lll to f.: 

vid the 'son of A'brA·hi\m, ~hc~~1 t:! 1 8_ "..., 
2 X'bra-hAm begat 1'J2M.C; and t'~(' I'om.vi, 3 Wnso 

begat J a'eph; find J ii'cob begat J u'· ~ ?t~!';4 ;~ er M 
daB and hiS prethron; 1 t:br. 2. 00(01' 

It 111110 ('olll";",, ~i~t""n IIF:\t 'T IFlJl. ILI. \ ~TR\TIO~S prl""'d I" 
",o]or., n l80 II F ,\i\I] t., ,,~: ( 'ouo In co lur .. 

BEAUTIFULLY A."'II) O UIIABLY UO U.:-..' J) 
Hound in Genuine Leather. divini ly circuit (,w('r\appinl/: CtI\'crtl , 
round ('orul'fS, red under J.,'Dld edp;('s, silk Il('{ldbaml llnci mnrkC'r, 

packed in halldsome boX'. 
Rcguflfrfy Sf'HI'l {I I $5.50 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER Price Only $4.95 ::<: ~;'; 

I!.OO 
<.SO 
5.22 
560 
<'" 
111 

'" ..,8 
IC61 

12 . .ltr 
]'1.00 
'_JS 

110' 
L2< 
5.00 

.10.0IJ 
2UIO 
10,00 
SOl 

SO'" 
H.I) 

lI'.{I(l 

BIBLE No. C 70 
r-------------USE THIS COUPON-----------I 

COSPEL PUBLISH I NG HOUSE 

THE GIFT 

OF GIFTS 

Spr ingfield, Mo. 
Please send, ALL CHARGES PREPAID, THE CHRISTIAN WORKERS' 

BIBLE whieb you are offeTlng a t R SPECIAL PRICE OF S4 .95. I enclose here ..... ith 
money order for the amoulll. (This Bible furni s hed wjlh PRteDI Thumb looeI, 
50 eents e:rlrs. Name aD eover in gold, J5 cents eItra. ) 

NAME ...... . 

ADDRESS ..... 



"fHlt' .)·t.rtUtI 

Important I 

Report Forms 
were sent to 
all Sunday 
School Secre
tarie~. I{as 
\' 0 U r School 
reported? If 
not. a~k for a 
regula r for m 
for reporting 
your school. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLI S HING HOUSE 
Sprin,fie1d, Miu ouri 

rhilad~lphia Ke.umlfton Pent (·hurch 
Plllladt"lplua l..alvu, n I'r"t .< hu.(h 
I' ,u.bu.a:h Pent Goarel M, •• ,o, 
t'utll,·ill~ Full CtIlspc loh~"'>TI 
Wa mpu m Finl Pent !-is 
\Vaynelhoro Cah·ar~· ·1.\I,,·rn~(I .. 
SOUTH DAKOTA I'rl ""al OIT .. tillU~ 
ar""e GoIp\"1 Tabetll.lc1e 
(·rocker Go.pel Tabernacle 
Keyttone Auembly of God 
I..ke Pre.ton Go,.-w-I Tabernacle 
Lead Go~el T abernacle 
Pringle. t; "-J~I T abernack 
Vn "nltoTl v)lpel Tabernacle 
Wood GOlpel Tahernacle 
T E NNESS EE l'ertonal OfferinU, 
I>t-troi t Auernhly (If G'~ n"lTO;.h 
T EX AS Pertonal Oller,"!, S.S. 
.. \11I1~ Vlllley PArm A8~eU1 .Iy "I (;"d .. 
Arcller City Anembly of (;nd (1mfch 
Iluu rm:ml S Park Auemhly of (;od 
1l.1t" S" ri nlt" "'~lell1b l y 01 G",I & SS 
Curro Au .. mhly of God SS 
1).lIa~ A",emhly. of GOod (hllr~h 
O.llas Mor r .. ll .sundllY Sc:ho<,1 
F:I 1''''0 Full GOlpcl ("hur. h 
Ft Wor th Il lvd .\ of (; 55 
1'1 W orth Poll'technic A 01 (; \\"~!(' 
Godl~ ,. A .. em\) y 01 God 55 . 
H end .. rllOn Au .. mbl,. of God Chu.ch 
lI ilbla " dll \\'omens Mi"i'lI1lHY (oulldl 
1Ione)' Grove I.ul i .. ChAp .. 1 55 
lIouston R rook~"lIth Au~mhly \VMC" 
1I0U~lon M ~Jln"li~ Pllrk AI"com of Gn(1 
Keuedy F'r~t A.,emhly of God Church 
I.- inl l1ill A .. ~mbly of God 55 
L:"nr~~ Aue",hly of God Church 
!..t. Porte Sunday School .,~. 
I ,i tt lrfi .. ld A~~enlbly of God Church 
New Ca~ t le Aut"mbly of Go-<! arurdr 
NfW (""111e. Auembly 01 God W r,fC 
N Ft Worth \(o.rn lI eighlS A 01 G 

15.00 
15.00 
11.1Z .... 
t9.oo 
".00 
68.00 

6, 11 
3.00 
1.00 

11.00 
5.00 
1.80 
3.00 
2.20 

16.00 
1.00 

.u.S:! 
1.47 
3.00 
2.50 
Hl1 
5.OJ 

IJ09 
12.00 
14.00 
9.00 
1.00 
300 
4.(Xl 
1.00 
200 
5.00 

WMe 1.00 
12.30 
'.00 
1.20 
1 50 
2.00 
1.00 
3.00 

10.00 

OllifY A.semhl)' 01 1;,.1 
I·u.ulena Aut"mbl)' ! (.",.\ \\ .\IC 
i'alnt."e Evanielll\lc ] .. orplc SS 
l'unn A ....... h!)' 01 (".><1 ,\,: SS 
1'0.1 Arthur Flrll 1\I,onl,l), "i G>ti 
!'ort Neeh ... A .... mbly 01 (;"d ll,un·h 
R .. klaw Au~mhl)' 01 (;(><1 SS 
Hi .. Hondo Ancrnilly "I (j"d ~S 
Scu:hlc l'e,,1 Church & SS 
Snook Full Go~pcl l.,bc:rn,,, Ie 
Sple.nu·,.a ,\uc:ntbly 01 G, <I SS 
\Vacu .\furrow ,\venue .\',r",hly fA G'''1 
Widuta F~l1s GOIIle! T"bernad .. 
\\ri"ht (ity ~\uembly of (j .... d SS 
V IRC IN IA i'erll)nlll OlT .. rin"i 
.\mon,He Full G'Jspcl A.~emhly 
iJllllnl Auembly of Gnd 
(;"lpeper ..... sembly of 1';,,,1 
N .. w!'''rt N ..... s GOlpel Tai.rru"cle 
Norf"lk (hrist Arnhlll~.lfl"r' 
North r:l1.e"dl Auemhl) of God 
I'etenbu.g Fiut Pent T"I,.,rnacle 
W ASH INGTON Perso-;.'] Olferinll"~ 
Arr:I<:ortu Pent Tabernacle A~leml>ly of God 
,\rlilll'lon Full (;pspel Tabernacl .. & 55 
iJelfa'T S"lld~y School_ 
BOlht"1I I'en! Anembly 
ClltbJ;unet Full GOlpcl Church 
( .. "tmli., .\ahemhly of G·"I . 
CoUlff; City Grllce Full (;\~I>C."I ('Jnm:h 
I)~yton Auemhly of Gfo(l I hurdl & SS 
Grallit.. F~JJ. Oelhe.1 Ta.hernade & SS 
Lind Full Go,pel Church . 
A1ouyrock Auembly of G."I & 55 
~It Vernon EVOiIlJ;:cl TlIhcrllade 
Nalelle Pent nllldren~ Church 
Nuelle P"nt Yuun" People .. 
Puyallup Pent Tlihenlllde & 55 
Ibymond Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Ibym(>nd Full GOlpel Tahernllele SS 
Rice J>1t:asant Valley Full (;o~pel SS 
Seattle 1I01l)'wood Tem,p.1e. 
Srdro \'"oolley Dethel rilherll:lclc 
Silverdale. GOII>e1 Tabernael.· SS 
SlInn),sid.. Ful Gtt~IJ· .. I Aucll1l,ly 
WEST VIRGINIA Carolina A~~emhly of Gud 
WIS CONS IN Pt·no,I.1 Off .. ri"g~ 
Adams Gospel Tal~rllllde 
Fond du Llic Gospel Tllbemac1e 
(;Iidden Gospel T;\bern~cle 
Glidden Sund~y Sehool 
M ~u~ton GOfipcl T~I>er"ade 
Monroe ,\uernbly of God SS .... 
Lake Nebaga moo IIII"thor n .. Gos]ltl Tab 
~l.I l)er;')r Central Gospel Tabernacle 
ALAS KA Juneau Bethel I't'ut A of G 
CANADA Penonal OlTeriqr~ 
Vancouv .. r Pull Go.pel Tahernacle 
FOREIGN Personal OlTeri"JI~ 

17.00 
1.00 

16.00 
5.50 
5." 
'.6l 
LOll 

10.00 
7.10 
288 
'.00 

12,27 
3.SO 

10.00 

"" 5.00 
3.50 
8.00 

11.00 
5.00 
5.2S 

14.50 
S2.8S 
34.45 
7.71 

10.50 
15.00 
1.&1 

44.65 
10.00 
3.51 

15.00 
'.00 

11.00 
10.00 
5.00 
3.00 

55,00 
' .00 
5.00 
4.17 

140.00 
IUO 
6.00 
9,59 
200 
5.45 
7.65 

43.00 
10.45 
12.00 
5.61 
5.00 
2.00 

12.59 
32.05 
3.00 

ZS.JO 
27.43 

1'01111 IImount reportcd 
110m .. ", • .!!,ion Fum\ 

$ S,0IO.74 
$408.82 

Offic .. f:xIJerue Fnnd 
l.iteratur.. expense Fund 
Hepnrt .. d a.!! g iven dir .. ct for 

120.70 
77. 15 

1I0me 
Mi.!!sion! 

Reporled 38 g;vtn {hred to 
IIrie. 

136.64 
Miuio,;· 

501.88 1.24519 

Choice 
Rush! BOOKS AT HALF PRICE 

May 7. 1938 

I,OOO-HELP- l ,OOO 

u . open New 

Sunday 

Se hools ! 

W e 'll help U ! 

- Lite ra ture -

at half pnce 

'0' 
n ew school •. 

Sample. free . 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Miuoul"i 

Amount rr~·ei,-ed for FoUiin Mi8sioT1~ ~ 
Amount previously repOrled 

6,76S.5~ 
!4.i05.Z:t" 

AmoUn! received for Foreign Miss;ons 
to date thi.!! month :f..;lIA70.7f 

BIBLE ART PICTURE 

FREE 
with each 

$5.00 
purcha.e 
of book s 

lilted 
below. 

Suitable for 
framing 

S ize 18x:Z4 in. 
Subject: 

Paul'. 
Conversion 

Regular 
price $1.00 

$3.00 
NOW 
$1.50 

~.-.-

$5.00 
NOW 
$2.50 

$10.00 
NOW 
$5.00 

BUY NOW- YOUR MONEY GOES TWICE AS FAR- OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN ! 

Read from a good book each d a y and keep the enemy away 

STOCK LIMITED, M AY WE SUBSTITUTE 
WITH EQUAL OR BETTER VALUE 1 BUY FOR THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARY 

Children'. Book. 
Boys of th e Bible .............. _ ...... . ; .............. $1 .01 
Gospel of 1>.J ark, Illu strated, Size 7)i 

by 1O~ .................. . 
Miss T oosey's ~liss io t1 .-................ . 
World a Look ing Glass .................. . 
When Iron Did Swim 
Boy Who Would Be King .... . 
Story of Abra ham .................. . 
Story of Paul, Story o f David, Each ..... . 

Young People'. Bookl 
Commercial Traveler'. Story 
Can a Young Man Trult Hil Saviour ? 

Devotional 

.35 
LOG 
.G' 
.35 
.35 
.51 
50 

.Z5 

.15 

Book In the Light of It s Books 1.75 
Chri st of the Bible ............................ 1.50 
Desire of All Nat ions, paper .75 
Echoes of the New Creation ................ .as 
Every Member Evanlleli.m .... 1.50 
Fireside Talks for the Family Circle .... 1.25 
God of the Bible .......................... _ ............ 1.58 
H is Glory ......... _ .............. _ ... _ .... __ .. .At 
1 Bel ieve in Man ....................... . _ ... _ ........... I.SO 

J n Mode rn Selli ng ...... . 
1. H e Not Able ?, paper .................. . 
Kinlil"dom Which Canno t Be Sha ken 
La wyer and the Bible .. .................. . 
Morality or Immortality ....................... . 
Present Tense Salvatio n ................ . 
Retrospect of Hudson Ta r lor 's Li fe 
Review of Fosdick's Boo k. "The ~r od -

ern Use of the Bible" 
Scientifi c Demonstrations of the In -

spiration of the Scriptures 
S ket ches of Quiet 11l the Lan d 
Some Minor Characters !11 the N. 1'. 
Virgi n Birth of Christ ..... 

Miscellaneou. 
A Modern Pentecost 
Bible vs. Christian Scie nce 
Didactic Poems, paper 
Didactic Poems, cloth .................... . 
ll1ustrations on the Beatitud es . for 

Primary Teachers and Mothers .... 
Little J etts Bible Stories 
Nonsense of Ch r ist ian Science 

.35 

.6' 
US 
1.50 

.35 
1.35 
.45 

LOG 

.25 
1.&5 
1.75 
2." 

1.00 
1." 

.25 

.35 

.7' 
U. 
1.75 

Millionary 
Ch ri stian P ioneers 
Kanamori's Lif t": Story 
Miracle Live. of Ch.ina 
Sindiga, the Savage 

Praye r 
An. wered Prayer in China 
Strategic Va lue of Prayer 

Preac;:hers I Help. 

.50 
UlO 
1.50 
2.00 

1.50 
.Z5 

An Acceptable MiniSler of Christ .85 
Analytical Outlines of Ihe O. T. 1.50 
Dated Events III th e Old T estament ... . 2.50 
Sword Exercises for Holy \Varfare .... _ .90 

Prophecy 
Coming Golden Age .IS 
He Shall Come Again .85 
Return of the Lord Jesus .50 
Seeing the Future 1.00 
\Vorld's Unrest ................ _ ..... l.50 

FIGURE YOUR ORDER AT HALF PRICE 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield. Millouri 
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